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ABSTRACT

The effects of host castration and sex hormones on the growth of

Echinococcus multfloçuleriq cysts Ín rodents Ìlere studled. PreLimlnary

experiments wfth SWR, SEC and LDaF, mice and with gerbils have shown that

cysËs grow faster in female hosts. The growth of cysts fs aLso age-

dependent. GysËs grow fastest fn l-monÈh-old míce and much slower la

mfce aged 6 - l-0 months. In l8-month-old mlce the growth is faster than in

the rnfddLe-aged mice but stll-l sl-ower Ëhan fn young mice'

Cysts grow faster 1n lntact nice than ln castrated mÍce of both

sexes. The study of the gïo\rth curves of cysts fn fntact and castrated host8

showed that the initiaL period of slow growth of cysts is longer in

casËrated hosts

IntacË mfce of both sexes treated wfth testosÈerone propÍonate or

estradiol benzoate have heavier cyst loads Ëhan control-s. In castrated

maLes and femalese testosLerone and estradiol Íncrease the cysË l-oads uP

Ëo those 1n .Ëhe íntacË controLs or more. Experfments shov¡ed that estradiol

in .a dose hal-f as large as that of Ëestosterone accelerated the groltth of

cysËs as much as testosterone dÍd, and both hormone-treated groups had cysË

l-oads simil-ar to Èhose of the fntact controls.
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TNTRODUCTION

Human alveolar hydatíd disease is of world importance. Its

causatíve agent is the larva of the cesËode, Echinococcus multílocularís.

The only effectÍve means used presently ín combating this disease are

community sanitary measures and surgery. The absence of chemotherapy plus

Ëhe seriousness of surgical treatmenL increase the ímportance of echinococcosis.

The development of a rat.ional chemotherapy, therefore, is a necessity.

Studíes of thî facËors affecting the growth of cysts ín roice are

necessary since these hosts are used in screening possible chemotherapeutíc

agents. Such studies also broaden Èhe knowledge of the biochemistry,

physlology and host-paraslte relatíonships of the causatíve organísm whích

is necessary for developing a Ëreatment for echinococcosÍs (Agosín 1968).

The present study examines one aspect of host-parasite interaction,

namely, the ínfluence of hosË sex on Èhe growth of larval E. multilocularis.

Observarions made by Lubinsky (L967) indicated Èhat the growth of Íts cysts

Ís faster in female hosts. The present project rüas Ëo study the influence

of sex hormones on the grovlth of cysts. Tt¿o approaches T¡lere used.

l-. Study of the effects of host castration on cyst size.

2. Study of the effecÈs of sex hormones on the weight of

cysËs ín ÍntacË and castrated hosts.

In preliminary experiments, the growth of cysts in both sexes of

SIIR and SEC rníce and gerbÍls was studied Èo determine íf these hosts

exhibited, sex resisËance. Cyst growËh in mice of different ages was also

studied Ëo establísh whether E. multilocularis infectíons were subject Ëo

age resistance. Hopefully these data will aid in developíng a chemoÈherapy

of hydatid dísease.



RTVIEW OF LITERAÎURE

Echi-nococcus mulÈilocularis Leuckart, 1863

Life Cvcle

A caníne-rodent 1ífe cycle Ís typieaL of Echinococcus mulËilocularis.

Transmission is based on Ëhe predator-prey relationship beËween the carnivore

and rodent. Man becomes an accidental inËermedÍate hosÈ by ingesting

Echínococcus eggs. It has been suggesËed Ëhat ínsects such as blowflies

(Phormia sp.) and beetle grubs (Agg""t spp. and Harpalus sp.) rnay play a

secondary role as mechanical vectors transferring the onchosphere from Ëhe

definíËíve to íntermediate host (Schi11er , L954, Leíby and Nickel' 1968).

In Alaska and the Canadian Arctic Èhe primary source of infection

for foxes are microtine rodents, whÍle it appears ËhaË. the deer mouse is

the prÍncipal intermediate hosË for Ëhis tapeworm over much of J-Ës range

j.n the resË of North America (LeÍby et 41. 1970).

The natural and experimental intermediate hosts

are lÍsted by Snyth and Snyth (1964) and Lee (1970).

of E. multilocularis

E. mulÈilocul-aris does noË occur naËurally in ungulaËes either

domesËic or wild. All attempts to infect ruminants have been unsuccessfulL

(Cameron 1960; Rausch and Schiller 1956; Stanger and Lubinslcy 1966). No

natural or experimental Ínfections in birds of prey have been reporËed.

Tþe usual rodenË-carnivore life cycle (¡ig. f) can be used as a

souïce of larva] E. multilocularis. IË is hazardous, howeverr because

the onchospheres are infectious to man. A highly suscepLible hosL is the
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corËon rar, (Sadun et al. 1957) which can be ínfected both'primarily or

secondaríly. VegeËat,íVe serial transferE Ín which proËoscoleces or

acephalic cysts are parenterally .Ëransferred from coËton rat to cotËon

rat províde a conveníenË method of mainËaÍning the parasiËes (Lubinsky. 1960a

and 1967). The growËh of cysts in cotËon rats is fast, over 20 grn. of

cysts being produced in about 45 days (personal observation). These rats

are Ëherefore a conveníent. source of large quantíties of ínfectj-ous materíal

necessary for experimenËatíon wíth large numbers of animals.

MeasuremenË of Larval Growth

' An accurate measureüent of Ëhe growth of larval E. multilocularís

is difficult because Ëhís growth is often invasive. The pr.esence of

proËoscoleces and their developmenË depends on the species and sËrain of

host rather than on growËh raËe of cysts

Cyst, volume and weight are the criËeria presently used even

though cyst clusËers always contain some hosË Èissue (Lubinsky 1960b;

Lubinsky and Desser 1963).

FacËors Affecting CYst Growth

The susceptibility of hosts to infection vrÍth E. mul-Èilocularis

and the growËh raËe of this cesËode r¡j.thin these hosÈs vary greatly and

are influenced by nany factors. These include:

1. Host specíes: Rausch and Schiller (1956) s¡ere Ëhe first to

show thaË rodenËs are Èhe internediate hosÈs of E. roultilocularis.

Sadun eÈ ä1 . (Lg57) found thaË coLËon rats infected uíth eggs produce large
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quantities of fertile cysts and this was confirmed by l^lebster and

Cameron (1961) and others.

Experiments with Mus musculus. have yietded conflÍcting results.

Vogel |1957) and Mankau (f957) estabfisfred infectíons in white míce by

feedingthemonchospheres,whí1e.RauschandSchi11er(1956)andSadun

ec al. (f957) found them insusceptib-le. Thís brings up the possibility

Èhat the susceptibitíty of mice Èo E. multilocularis infections depends

on the sÈrai-rt of mice

Secondary infections of E. multilocularis have also been esËa-

blished in co.Ëton rats, gerbils and whiËe mice (Lubinsky 1960 a,b).

Serial transfers in these animals result in a progressive ín'crease in

the growth rate of the cysËs. I^Iebstei' and Cameron (1961) poinËed out

that parenteral ínfections are successfùl in a much wider range of

hosËs Ëhan are primary infections. This probably depends on Ëhe

ãvoidance of the liver reaction in the secondary method.

. 2. Host .strain: Yamashíta et al. (1963) sËress the imporËance

of strain differences gf hobts in experímental infections with E. nulËilo-
\

cularis. They showed that ie.five mouse sùrains, namely, fm. NC' SM'

gpc and KK, susceptibiliËy to.pti*"ty infection varied greaËly.

tn: growËh of E. mult.ilocúlaris cysts to various strains and 
.,..

hybrids of mice of the Jackson Laboratory was. studied by Lubínsky'and
. :'::'

Desser (1963), and Lubinsky (L964 and 1967).. Cyst growËh was fast ín .:
.

'C57L and DBA- niee. These strains were crossed (C57L female X DB,A'" rnate).. ,r '':-l .'- ' 
'

and in the resulcíñe'F- hvbrids, ttLD1F1t" cysÈ gùowth was fast,
'\c"J-:

(l,ubinsky, Lg67). St¡sceptíbilíty was initially high, about 90"/., and,

is at present L00"/.. This is why these hybríds were used in the present

study
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3. Host age: Schwabe et a1. (1959) found that resisÈance

to infection with onchospheres of !. granulosus in white mice increases

vrith age. Mice 48 days old or youngeï;.Iìiere very sùsceptible whí1e

those 7I days or older were relatively resistant

, 4. Nature and dose of ínfecËious material: The presence of

proËoscoleces in the inoculum is noE imporEant in serial transfers of

E. multilocularis. Acephalic "sÈerile" cysLs can be serially trans-

ferred both in mice and in gerbits (Lubinsky, L967), In both these

hosÈs scoleces, appear only after 3 or more monËhs of growÈh. However,

if such acephalic cysts are injecled into cotËon rats, the scoleces

develop within about 20 days (Lubinsky ir969>. Generally, the larger

Èhe inoculum, the faster the growËh of cysts. A1so, Ëhe larger

the dose, the short.er the period between inoculatíon and the developmenÈ

of palpable cysts

5. Adninistration route: The intraperitoneal route j-s the

best for inoeulation. In most mice, including LDIF' and DBA, the

ínËraperitoneal cysts grow faster Ë,han the subcutaneous onä".. Ar,

exception Ëo this is A/J ¡oice (Lubinsky L967).
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Influence of Gonadal Hormones on Parasítíc Infectíons

' .' -. 'a . ..

Sex of the Host ând Helminthic InfecÈions
. ,- l':.

The sex of the host affects both its susceptibiliLy Èo cèrtain' .'
i .: 

...

.parasites and the growth of the parasites wj-thín Èhe host. Helninthiq' ' 
.

. 
a 

r' 
j

infection" rti"f, êtîe,influenced by host sex'are díscussed in the foIlq-

wing review. ....

Ìrematod.e infections. Malè'Rana Ëenlporaria have higher parasite

loads than Ëhe females during Ëhe breeding season (Lees and Bass 1960).

This difference becomes less evident after the breeding season. The

trematodes involved are Polvstoma intergerrimum and Gorgoderina vitelli-loba.

Leigh (1960) showed thaË female gar are more heavily infected
\-

Èhan males with meËacercariae of Odhneriotrema sp. but: he gave no ínfor-

maÈion on the age of Ëhe hosts or the staËe of their gonads.

Acanthocephalar-r infections. ' Lees and Bass (1960) reported ËhaÈ

male frogs had more Acanthocephalus ranae Ëhan the females during the.

breedíng season but thÍs difference vras less evident after breeding season.

Adult cesËode ínfections. The growth of adulË Hymenolepis

a vitamin G defícient di.et, but

(Addis 1946) "

Larval cvclophvllidean infecËions. Canpbeil (1939) found that

dimínuta is normal in

sËunted ín females on

male raËs on

the same diet

the susceptibítity Ëo ínfect,ion of experimentally infected female rats

Ehe males.Ëo Tee4iq taeniaeformis was only 60 - B0 per cenÈ that of
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Berg and Beck (1968) observed that natural ínfections with T. písíformis

occur only in 55.26 per cenË of the females whereas alL males were

infected. Vande Vusse (1969) poinËs out ËhaË Ëhere is no such difference

and suggesËs that the results of Berg and BecÈ depend on ínadequate

sample sÍze. Sex differences in Ëhe suscepËibiliËy of KK and NC mice to

infecÈion r^rith onchospheres of Echinococcus mulËilocularis were demonstraËed

by Ohbayashi and Sakamoto (L966). The females of both straíns \¡Iere more

resisËant to infecËion than the males. Female mice harboured fewer and

smaller cysts of E. granulosus than males rqhen infected wÍth scoleces

(Frayha eÊ al. L97L).

More larv ae of Taenia crassiceÞs survive and conËinue dividing

asexuaj-l-y ín a femal-e mouse than in Ëhe male (Freeman L964). The

development of larval Hvmenolepís diminuta in TribolÍuro confusum and

T. castaneum is also faster in the female host (SolËice et al. L97L)

E. mulËilocularis cysts grow faster in female A/J, C57L and DBA, mice

and LD-F- hvbrids than in male mice (Lubinsky L967). This is also the
II

case in Multiceps multÍceps infecËions in mice (Esch L967).

Nemarode infecÈions. Dobson (1965, I966a) showed that third

stage Larvae of Amplicaecum robertsi are affected by host sex. No

difference occurred in mice younger than 90 days when auÈoPsied 14 DPI.

In Ëhose over 90 days of age fewer larvae \,¡ere recovered from the

females than from males. The larvae were shorter i-n female mice of Ëhis

age. In experimental infecËions of Aspicularís Ëetreptera in mice

(Mathies a954, 1959b), males harbour twice as many vlorms as the females"

Thomas (1964> found tl¡a1 2 year o1d male Ërout are more heavily

ínfected with DacniËis Ëruttae than females.



Naturally infecËed male Rana Ëemporaria have more Rhabdias

bufonis than females during Ëhe breeding season (Lees and Bass 1960).

Miller (1965) found that adult bitches are significantly less suscep- ,.-

.:'.,
tible to infqction with third sLage larvae of AncylosEoma caninr¡nr'. Ëhan'

...'
adulÈ males 

,

Dobson (196fa) found that NqlnatosÞ,itoides dubíus gror^rs faster

in male mice Ëhan in f emales. Male and f emalle l{orrns f rom f emale mice

are shorter Ëhan Ëhose from males in 5 and 10 day infections

(Dobson 7966b). The hamster exhibiÈs both a difference in susceptibil-

iry between the sexes and a difference in worm burden in the case of

Nippostrongvlus muris. Haley (7954, 1958) showed Èhat Ëhe incidence of

experimental infections in male hamsters was 100 per cent as compared:-to

72 - 79 per cenË in females. The mean worm burden of the males r¿as

nearly 23 times greaËer than that of the females. The magniËude of these

differences did not vary significantly at different íntervals after in-

fection.

NipposËrongvlus brasiliensis exhibits little growth difference in

rats of differenÈ sexr'buÈ mature male hamsÈers are signíficantly more

susceptible to infect,ion than females (Haley 1966). ln hamsters 2 to

3 weeks o1d, worm burdens were large, but there r.Ias no apparent sex dif-

ference. As the hosts matured the susceptibiliËy of the feurales decreased

faster than thaË of the ma1es. Si¡nilar observatíons were made on the

whiÈe mouse (Neafie and Haley L962).

uäte tam¡s are more suscepËíble to infections wÍth Oesoph4gostomum

columbianum than females (Dobson L964). They also harbour more and

1.0

larger l{orns Ëhan the females.
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Female Rana temporaria had more Cosmocerca ornata' Aplectana

acumínata and Oswaldocruzia filiforrnis Èhan male frogs (Lees L962).

DudzÍnski and Mykytorycz (1963) found ÈhaË Ëhe number of helminths ín

Trichostrongvlus retortaeformis infecËions in rabbits was related Lo

the säx of the host. Such a correlaÈion r¡ras not observed in Graphidítt

strisosum infeclions. In the case of T. retortaeformis the younger male

rabbits r.rere parasíËized Èo a lesser extent than the female rabbíts of

the same age. Dunsmore and Dudzinski (1968) found thaË,both Ëhese

nematodes \¡rere present in larger numbers in the female rabbíts. llhitlock
I

(Lg37) reported Ëhat Syngamus t.rachea r¡ie-re more prevalenË ín.naËurally

inf ected f emale parËridges than in males. This was confimed by

Clapham (1939) who also shov¡ed Ëhat the inËensíty in experimentally in-

fecËed chickens did not differ beËween the sexes, buË the fenales suc-

cumbed to the infection earlier than the males. '

t

NemaÈospíroÍdes dubius infections in the rat, an abnormal host,

are subjecË to sex resisÈance. The development, is slower in males;

.females are initíally more favourable to the parasite but afËer 10 days

of infection no difference is evident (Dobson 1961b). Longer male and

female r¡rorms were found ín female hosts afËer 5 and 10 days of infection

(Dobson L966b). In review, Ëhe helmínths which extribit sex resístance

are listed in Table I.



TREMATODA
Ilonogenga
Digenea

ACANTI]OCEPHALA

CBSTODA
Cyclophyllidea

TÀBLE I

HelminËhs Exhibitíng a NaËural or Experirnental Difference in Grorvth BeËween the Sexes

Polystoma interÊerrimum
Gorgoderina viLellil-oba
Odhneriotrema sp.

AcanLhocsphalus ranae

Taenia taeniaeformis

T. pisiformis

T. pisiformís
T. crassíceps

E chingç-q-qçus- mu1 t i 1o cular i s

E. multilocul-aris
E. granulosus

î*ryI=* 
dÍmínuta

H. diminuta

Multiceps multiceps

Amplicaecum robertsi
NEMATODA

Ascaroidea

Lees & Bass 1960
Lees & Bass 1960
Leigh 1960

Lees & Bass 1960

Cannpbell L939

Berg & Beck 1968

Vande Vusse 1970

Freen¿rá.1964

Ohbayashi & Sakamoto L966

tubinsky 1967

Frayha et al. L97L

a¿¿is r94O

Soltice et al .. L97L

Esch 1967

Dobson L965, L966a

male frogs more heavily infected
male frogs more heavily infected
female pike more heavily infected

male fro.gs more heavíly infecLed

male rats more heavíly infected
with l.arvae
male rabbits more susceptible to.
infection vríth cystícerci
no sex difference
female mice.more heavily infecËed
with larvae
male mice more susceptíble Lo
infection r¿ith larvae

. l-arvae grow faster in female mice

' larvae groiv faster in male mice

ädult \¡rorms grow bett.er in male
rafs
more larvaer survive in female
beetles L

larvae grorv faster in female míce

male mice more heavily infecLed
and larvae longer ín males

$-r
h¡



Or<yuroidea

Spiruroidea

Rhabdíasoidea

S trongyloÍdea

Aplectana acuminata

Aspicularís tetraptera
Cobmocerca ornaLa

Dacnitis truttae
Rhabdias bufonis

Ancvlostoma caninum

Graphídíum strigosum

Nematospiroídes dubius

N. dubius
N. dubíus

Nippostrongvlus muris

TABLE I Continued

Lees 1962

Mathies L954, 1959b

Lees 1962

Thomas 1964

Lees & Bass 1960

Miller L965

Dunsmore & Dudzinski 1968

Dobson L96La

Dobson 1961b
Dobson 1966b

Haley 1954, 1958

Haley 1966

Dobson 1964

I^Ihitlock Lg3j'
Clapham 1939
Dudzinski & M¡rþtowy cz L963
Dunsmore & Dudzínski 1968
Lees 1962

N. brasiliensis

Oesophaggs lomum columbianum

Synagamus trachea

Trichos trongylus

Osr+aldocruzia

female frogs more heavily infected
male mice more heavily infected
female frogs more heavíly J.nfected

male trout more heavily ínfected
male frogs more heavily infecËed

male dogs more susceptible to
infection
female rabbíts more heavily
infected
male mice more heaviiy infected

no difference in rats :'

r,^rorms shorter ín female in-ice and
longer in female rats
male hamsters more suscepËíble to
infection. and more heavily ínfected
male rats more susceptible to
infection
male lambs more susceptible and'
have more and longer \Áiorms

female païtridge T{rore suscepËíbl-e
to infection
female rabbits more heavily
infected
female frogs 'rnore heavily
infected

retortaeformis

filiformis

F
t#t
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Castration of Ëhe Host and Helminthic InfecËíons

, CasÈration of the host is a useful techníque of studying relation-

ships between gror^rth. of parasites and gonadal hormones. From the literaEure

I it is apparent that thÍs treatmenÈ may lead to a decrease in the hostfs

susceptibilicy to ínfection and/or a decrease in the growth rate of the

parasiËe or vice versa. The effect,s of castration of the hosË on various

helminthic infections are discussed in the following review.

TremaËode Ínfections. Berg (1957) studied Schistosoma mansoni

infections in male albino mice and found a highly significant decrease

ín the number of male schisËosomes per mouse in castraËed males.

Ce+ode ínf ectioqs. Addis (L946) f ound thaË sastration of male

raËs caused stuniing of Hymenolepis dinlinuta. Thís did not occur in. the

females. Beck (Ig52) observed a decline in egg output of singly establíshed

H. diminuta ín casËraÈed male:lats. 
:

CastraËíon of.eíther sex of Wistar rats had no effect on the lengËh,

wet and. dry weighË or \¡rater conËenL of Hymenolepis - diminuta (Landt and 
:

Goodchild L962). Daugherty (L956) found thaÈ castlation of the rat caused
. :''.

a decline ín ihe rate of glycogen synthesis from both glucose an{.pyruva.Ëe
. .i. 

..

in H. diminuta. Aldrich et al (1954) showed that the activity of'. trà¡samln'ase

-systems of Hymenolepis declined after castration'of the host. The fat

deposition in these r^Iorms increased. :.i

Nematode infecËjons. Castration of the host affects Nematospiroides

dubius infecËions in Ëhe raË. Dobson (196fb) found nore lroltns in boÈh

sexes of castrated hosts Ëhan in controls 5 DPI but after 10 days only the

casËraËed males harboured more viorms than the conËrols. Normally Ëhe worms
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are longer in the females. In castra-Led f,emales the worms were unchanged,

but they were longer in cast.raËed males than in conLrols (Dobson Lg66b).

' The difference in susceptibility of larnbs of different sexes Ëo

t' grygyry@ cblumbianum ís abolished af ter gonadectomy (Dobson L964) -

' Normally males are moïe susceptíble than females, buÈ castraÊion of Ëhe

females íncreases Ëheir suscepËibility and thus removes the dífference.

In laboratory mice infected wiËh Ëhird sËage larvae of Amplicaecum

robertsí the males have heavíer infections than the females and the rrorrns

are shorter in the females. Castration removes these differences

(Dobson L966a)

Solomon (7966) studied the effects of casËraËíon on \,üorrn burdens

of hamsters infected with NipposËrongvlus brasiliensis. In his firsc

experimenË he ínfecËed Ëhe. hamsters 2 to l0 weeks afËer gonadectomy,.

irlhen infected 2 weeks after. cast.raËion, males'had significantly less r¡orms

. '.::

than sham-operated or normal 
tcontrols. Males ínfected 6 to 10 weeks

after casËration had similar v¡orm,burdens to Ëhe controls. Imm¿¡s¡g malesr .

gonadecÈorìrized and infected 3 to 6.weeks 1ater, harboured signifÍcanÉly '
:

f er¿er T,{orms Ëhan the controls.

Siurilar resulËs were obËained when animals Ì¡rere castratèà aË..... '

Ëhe time of 'weaninB. No such diff erences w.qre observed in Ëhe f e¡naies.

Solomon also showed thaf gonadectomy resulted íir a smaller worm burden

íf iË was performed before but, not "fter.*no"rrt. to N. brasilien-sis..
ì

CasËratÍon 1 day before infecÈion vras as effective as castration 5 days

ø

prior to ínfectj-on. Gonadectomized male and female mice harboured

significanËly fevrer Aspicularis tetrapËera thãn the controls (Mathies 1959b).

The effects of host castration on helmínLhic infectíons are suutmarized in

Table II.



TREMATODA
Digenea

CESTODA
Cyclophyllidea

TABLE II .' . :

Hehninths Affected by Castration of Ëhe HosË

***îï*t*

Hvmenolepis diminut.a

H. díminuta

H. diminuta

H. díminuLa

H. diminuta

. .i:'..

Ampl-icaecum robertsi

Nematospiroides dubius

N. dubius

Níppos trongylus brasilíensís

Oesophagos tomum columb ianum

NEMATODA
Ascaroidea

S trongyloida

Berg T957

Addis L946

Beck l-952

Aldrich et al. L954

Daugherty L956

Landt & Goodchild
L962

D.obson L966a

Dobson 196fb

Dobson L966b

Solomon 1966

Dobson 1964

decrease in number of male worms in
mal-e mice

stunted growth in male rats
''' decrease in egg output of worms in
'the male rats
Eransaminase activity of \,rorms decreased

giycogen synthesis of vrorms decreased

no effect on length, Ì{et and dry
weighË or I¡later contenË

increases susceptibility of female mice

male míce and rats more heavily infected

r¡iorms longer in'castrated males than
controls
lower burdens in mal-e hams t.ers

increases suscepLibility of female lambs

F
ô\
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Hormone TreaËmenÈ and HelminËhic InfecËions

The influence of gonadal hormones on helmínthic infections has

been sËudíed by mpny authors

TremaËoi3e infections. The numbers of Polyst,oma íntergerrímum

and Gorgoderina vitellitobä lound in Rana tempóraria can be depressed by
. .:i 

..
injection of esËradiol benzoaËe (Lees and Bass 1960).

Berg (Lg57) came Ëo Ëhe conelusion ËhaË testosterone decreased :

the number of female Schistosoma mansoni collected from cast.rated inales.
. .. '.'rt

These results r¿ere refuÈed by Robinson (1959) who could noÈ fj-nd an]: ' '

.j.,,

d.j-fference in survival raËes of either sex of schístosomes as a regqlt.'of '

tesÈosÈerone treatmenc. He believed that, .Berþts- resulËs rì7ere based on

Loo small samples.

Acanthocephalan infections. The humber of Acanthocephalus ranae

found in Rana temporaria can.be decreased by ínjecËíon of estradiol benzoate

(Lees and Bass 1960). This result as well as those wíth trematodes are

questionable sj.nce the frogs vrere naturally infected.

Cestode infecËions. Campbell (1939) and Campbell and Melcher (1940)

found that the experimentally infected females harbour 33 per cent less

Taenia taeniaeformj-s cysËicerci Ëhan Ëhe males, and aËÈempted Ëo alter this

sex difference by ínjections of theelin (an esÈrogen) and testosterone

propionaËe. In females which received theelin the parasite load was Ëhe

same as that in the controls. The males which received Ëheelin had less

cysticerci than conËrols. Females which received. Ëestosterone propionaËe

showed a darked decrease Ín resÍstance as compared. to contïols. Ihis was

noË the case in males which received test.osterorie.

AddÍs (L946) bhowed thaË casËrated male rat,s gj.ven Ëestosteronè
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paren¿erally or rnethyJ- t.esËosterone'orally harboured, normal Hvme+ol.,9Ult ':

dinrinuta, in contrasË t.o castrated controls which had s-uunËed l¡orms. ''''' '
:

' 
' -":l -

Castrated males treated with progesterone also hacl normal r,rorns. Treatmen!

v¡ithLhee1indídnoËabo1íshtheStuntingof.theI.7o]:mS..Neithe'....i.,,

ËesËo.steronee Ëheeiin'nor progesËerone offseÈ Ëhê effects of castration in

the female. Addis concluàed Ëhat H. diminutq is dependenË on ËestosËerone

or progesterone for normal growrh. 
:

Beck (1952) working with singly-established H. diminuta shor^red

that a drop in egg ouËPut, caused by casÈration of the raË could be

alleviaÈed by testosterone. Beek concluded EhaË tesËosËerone treatment of

castrated animals sËímulaËed both Ehe growËh of the l¡orms and theÍr 
.

reproductive processes. He al-so found Èhat Progesterone \¡Ias âs effectfve

as testosËerone.

TesËosteïone increased the egg outpuË in H. diminuta in casÈrated

females, but progesÈerone had no such effecÈ (Beck 1952). Chorj-onic

gonadotrophin given to rats on a vitamín deficient dieÈ resËored the egg

ouËput to normal, buË castiated animals were unaffected by this treatment

Meyer and Valleau (l-967) showed thaE testosËerone given to intact or

casÈrated male hamsËers infected with Diphvllobothr.iurn sebago incneases

the egg outpuË of these cestodes.

NemaËode infecËions. The m:mbers of Rhabdias bufonis found in

Rana temporaria can be decreased by injectíon of estradiol benzoate

(Lees and Bass 1960). This resulË is questionable because the frogs were

naturallyr infecËed.

The fe¡nale sex hormone influences the worm burdens of young chickens

infeired wiËh Ascaridia ga11i. AckerË and Dewhirst (1950) adroinisÈered
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diethylstilbestrol Ëo young pullets infected with this neåatode. The worm

counËs in Lreated birds were lower Ëhan Ëhose ín the controls. Methyl

testosËerone given orally to chicks had no effect on worm counËs but the

size of the worms was significanËly great.er in Ëreated animals Ëhan in Ëhe

conËrols (foaa and Crowdus 1951)

Sadun (1951) sÉudied Ëhe effecË of sex hormones on the nr¡mber and

size of A. ga1li in experimentally infected chicks. Twenty-one day old

males received testosËerone, and the females, estradiol benzoate. Both

sexes receivíng homologous hormones harboured smaller numbers of worms

than the conËrols. The mean length of r{ornìs from males treated with

t,esËosËerone vras greaËer Ëhan of those from controls, buË worms in female

chícks Ëreated wíth esÈradíoi- were smaii-er Ëhan those in the control-s.
:

Sadun also found that treated chicks, necropsied 18 to 32 days

after infection, harboured fewer \^7orms than the conÈrols. Finally he

showed thaË worms in male chicks grow somewhaE faster in hormone-Ëreated

hosts, especially duríng the first 10 to 12 days, Ëhe difference

subsequently becoming less or disappearing completely. On the other hand,

the worns in hormone-treated females grow slightly slower than in the

controls.

Mathies (1959b) found that tesËosterone had no effect orl T¡Iorm burdens

in either male or female mice infecÈed wiËh Aspicularis teËraptera

However, males given beÈa-estradiol had significanËly lower worm burdens

than the controls.
ø

In studyíng the effects of castration and hormone replacement in

rats infecÈed v¡ith NemaÈospiroides dubius, Dobson (1961b) found that

ËesËosËerone díd noË decrease the worm burden of castraËed ma1es.
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ÉsËfadiol increased the wor¡n burdens of casira,ted females as cornpaied Ë9 ., ,

-'
Ëhat of normal females. Dobson also found that in 10 day old ínfectíons

of casËraËed males, testosterone in-creased b'o.Ch Ëhe numbers of larv-ae

penetraËing into the gut wall and of those survíving Ëo the adult siage'

Estradiol decreased the nurnbers of larvae which peneËrated the intesLinal

wa11 in the ovariectomized females. Finally, he showed that estradiçl

increased Ëhe resisËance of the castrated males as compared to that of the

controls. TestosÈerone given to cast.rated mice of both sexes'had no effecË

on Amplicaecum roberËsi infections (Dobson I966a). ProgesËerone had no

effecr in eiËher inËacË or casËrated mice

Testosterone propionate in doses of 5, lO or 20 mg. shortly before

infecËion wiËh Nippostrongylus brasilíensis reversed the effecËs of

gonadectomy in mature male hamsLers (Solomon L966). This hormone increased

the susceptibiliÈy óf normal male and normal and gonadectomized feraale

hansËers. Progesterone was as effectíve as testosËerone in increasing

Ëhe susceptibÍ1ity of normal females, whereas esËradiol ben2oaËe and

cholesËeroi had no effect.

Stilbestrol pellets implanËed into 6 to B week old ?abbits have no

effect on Trichostrongylus axei or T. colubriformis infections

(Rohrbacher 1958 and 1960).

The effects of sex hormones or1 hehnínËhic infecLÍons are summarízed

ín Table III.



TREMATODA
Ilonogenea

Digenea

ACANTIIOCEPHAIA

CESTODA
Cyclophyllidea

TABLE III

Parasites Affected by Adninistratíon of Sex Hormones

Polystoma intergerrÍmum

Gorgoderina vitelliloba

S chis tosoma

S. mansoni

Acanthocephalus ranae

Taenia taeniaef orrn-is

mansonl_

Ps eudophyllídea

NEMATODA
As caroídea

Lees & Bass 1960

Lees & Bass 1960

Berg 1957

Robinson Lgsg'

Leep & Bass 1960

Campbell 1939
Campbell & Melcher
L940

Hymenolepis dímínuta

Diphyllobothrium s ebago

Ascarr_ctra gallr

n. ee!l!

estrogen decreases parasite load of
frogs
esËrogen decreases parasite l-oad of
frogs
testosterone decreases number of
female r{orms ín castrated males
testosterone had no effect in
castrated males.

estrogen decreases parasiËe load of
frogs',''..

estrogen decreases number of larvae
ín male raLs buÈ noÈ'in the females
testosterone íncreases number of larvae
ín female rats buË not in the males
testosterone and progesterone return
growth and egg outpuL of T¡orms to
normal in castrated male rats,
testosterone raises egg output in
castrated female rats and chorionic
gonadotrophín ís efféctive in ínLact
males and females
tesLosterone increases egg output of
r^rorms in intact and castrated hamsLtr-rs

diethylstilbestrol decreases t+orm
counts of chíckens
tesLosterone increases si-ze of worns in
chicks

Addis 1946
Beck 1952

Meyer & Valleau 1967

Ackert & Dei+hirst

Todd & Croivdus 1951

¡\¡
F



Strongyloidea

A. galli Sadun 1951

Amplícaecum robertsi

Nemat.ospiroides dubius

Nippos trongylus bras ílíensis

0xyuroidea

Rhabdiasoidea

TABLE III Continued

Trichos trongylus

T. colubriformis

Aspicularis tetraptera
Rhabdias bufonís

Dobson L966a

Dobson 1961b, L966b

Solomon 1966

axel-

homologous hormone decreases number of
\^/orms in both sexes of chickens.
testosterone increases length of \^rorrns
in male chickens. est.rogen decreases
their length in female chickens
Lestosterone and progesterone had no
effect on larvae in mice
estrogen decreases susceptibilÍty of
female rats, testosterone increases
susceptibility of male rats
testosterone and progesterone íncrease
susceptibility of castrate and intact
male and female hamsters. estrogen and
cholesEerol v¡ere ineffective
stilbestrol had no effects in ral¡bits

stilbestrol had no effects in rabbits

Rohrbacher 1958,
19 60

Rohrbacher 1958,
19 60

Mathíes 1959b

Lees & Bass 1960

estrogen lowers burdens ín male míce

estrogen lowers worm burdens of frogs

¡\¡
N¡



MATERIAIS AND }ÆTHODS

Parasite and Hosts

The straín of Echinococcus multilocularis used in Ëhe present

study was derived from adults found in foxes by Rausch and Schiller

(1951) on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska, in 1950. Dr. Lubinsky, using

co!Ëon rats infected with oncospheres obtained from adult cesËodes

of this original strain, established a vegetatively propagated strain
.,

in 1958. Fertile cyst,s from the 57th - 64th transfers in cotËon rats

were used as a source of infecËion for a1l experimental aniiâals.

The rodents used were of the following species:

Gerbil

Cotton RaË

Laboratory rnouse

SErains

Meriones unguiculatus

Sigmodon hispídus

Mus musculus

SI^lR

SEC

LD-F. (Cross between C57L
I,LHybrids

female and DBA, male)

CotÈon rats used were the progeny of wild cotton rats from

Arízona, u.s.A. LaboraEory mice were obt.ained from the Roscoe

B. Jackson Memorial Laboratory at Bar Harbor, Maine' U.S.A. Gerbils

were the progeny of a sËrain raised in the animal holding facilities,

Department of ZooTogy, University of Manitoba.
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The cotton rats and gerbils were housed in large meËal cages

wi.th r¿ood shavings ,as bedding. The mice vlere. kept in groups of 5 on

r,¡ood shavíngs in meËal eages (10" x 7 I/2" x 4 L/2" deep) with a

perforaËed líd vriËh built-in pe11eË hopper. The light cycle in the

animal rooms was 15 hours simulated daylight and t hours darkness,

the lights being turned on aË 6:00 a:m. and off at 9i00 p.n' The

room temperature vras maintained aE 7O degrees Fahrenheit (20'C)

and the humidiËy at 50 Per cerlË.

Al1 rodenÈs \^rere fed Puri.na Lab chow and water ad libitum.

Experimental animals were identified by ear notching and cages were

individually labelled with experimenE and group numbers.

Infection of Experímental Anímâls

All animals were infected with vegetatively propagated larval

E. multilocularis cysts from the cottori rat transfers. The transfer '

Ëechnique is sirnílar to that used for Ëhe maint,enance of solid

tumors by serial transfers

Transfer rats with 50-90-day-old infecËions of E. mulÈilocularis

were killed with chloroform, pinned on a dissection board, shaved on

the venËÍal side and disinfected \,Jith 70 per cenË eËhanol. A longitu-

dinal cut fïom the sternum to Ëhe pubis was made and the viscera

\¡rere exposed by reflectÍng Èhe abdominal wa1l. Fertile cysts (containing

scoleces) v/ere removed into sËerile physiological salíne (0.85 per
'P

cenË w/v NaCl soluËion) in a PeÈri dish. Penicillin G (CrystaPen'

Glaxoallenburg, Canada) was added to Ëhe saline to ínhibíË
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Figure 2. Apparatus used for cast,ration of male and female mice.
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bacterial growth. Cysts vrere removed from the rat carefully avoíding

a perforation of the intestine.'

Cyst clusters \,Iere ground against a steríle wire mesh

(7 rnesh/crn.) to yield cysË fragmenËs conËaining inËact protoscoleces'

This material v¡as diluted with sterile physiological saline Ëo which

penicitlin G was added in concentrations of 100-1000 I.U./mL. Con-

centrations of 20-40 per cent cyst material were used'

l"Iice and gerbils were infected int.raperitoneally using a If 2rt,

18 gauge needle on a.3 ml syringe. The volume injected r¿as 0.5 nr1.

for mice and 1.0 ml. for gerbils. By repeatedly aspiratíng and

'' '/--

ejecting cyst maËeríal with a syringe it was kept in 
".r"p.rr"iorr,

Èhereby some degree of uniformity in making the infections vlas

achi-eved.

Castration

' Míce of matched age and weíghË were selected for castration,

placed in clean cages and allowed to seËËle a few days prior to sur-

gery.

Before surgery each mousê \¡ras anestheÈized with ether and in-

jected viíËh one per cent Avertin (tribromoethanol, tr^linthrop) aqueous

solution prewarmed Ëo 40oC, 0.01 rn|. representing a dose of 0.1 rog/grn.

body weight. The narcosis lasted for 30-45 minuËes. The passing

of anestl¡esia was characterized by increased abdomi.nal and thoracic

respiraËion, shivering and staggering around.

All surge-rT was carried out in a sterile room. Surgical

equipmenË is shown ín Figure 2. Operalions rrere performed as follows.
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Figure 3. CasËraËion of mal-e mice.

A. Incision Èhrough skin and musclaÈure;

B. Ëestes brought through the opening;

C. musclaËure closed with sutures;

D. skin wound closed With r,round c1ip.
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Males. The anesthetized mice were plaeed on theír back and

their ventral surface was rubbed wi-uh 70 percent ethanol. A Crans-

verse l-cm. incision rvas made through the skin approximaÈely I cm.

anteriorly to the penis. A somewhat smaller incision r^Ias made through

the muscla¡ure. The testes vlere secured with forceps and pulled

through the opening in the abdominal wall. The vasa deferentía

v¡ere tíed off v¡ith attendant blood supply and the testes and

epididymides removed. The incision ín the musclature was closed

with I or 2 sËitches, using a round bodied, L/2", llLB needle and

black braided surgical silk, Ethicon, 000. The incísion in the

skin was closed wiËh a 9-mm. \,Iound c1íp (Autoclips, Clay-Adarns)

(Fie. 3) .

Females. Anesthetízed females l.7ere placed dorsal síde up

and rubbed wíth 70 per cenË ethanol. A transverse I cm. incision

was made on Ëhe dorsal surface Ëhrough the skin. This was followed

by smaller incisions in Èhe musclaËure on eÍËher side of the vertebral

column over the area of the kidneys. The ovaries could be seen

through the peritoneum as small pinkish sPoËs. Each ovary h/as

secured v¡i¡h forceps, tied off and removed. The incisions were

closed in a similar manner to those in the males (Fig. 4).

In both sexes the operations could be completed within five

minutes wíËh the help of an experienced assistant. Thus animals for

one experiment could be castrated on Ëhe same day.
v

In most cases cast,ration r¡/as performed 7 days príor to in-

fecÈion. Ttris period was sufficient for the wor:nd Ëo heal al¡nosË com-

pleÈely. In one experimenË the'animals were operaÈed 30 days prior

to infection.
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Figure 4. CastraËion of female míce.

A. IncÍsíon rhrough skin

3. . ovary brought through

off and removed;

C. skin r,round closed wÍth

and musclature;

the opening, tied

wound c1ip.
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Hormone Treatrnent. ..

LD.F. mice received ".i 
nor*one injections ín several experi-

r1 ....
ments. Under light eÈher anesthesiar'each louse 

received a subcuta-

neous injecËion in the lumbar region. The hormones hTere ínjected with

a 20-to Z4-gauge needle using a I m1 CuberculÍn syringe. Testos-

terone propíonate (Orchisterone:P, Charles E. Frosst and Co.)

and estradiol benzoate (Oestroform, British Drug Houses) were given

as a suspension in sesame oil. Choríonic gonadotrophin (Antuitrin-S,

Parke-Davis Co.) was sgspended in sterile physíological saline prior

to inj ect.ion

Autopsv Procedures

The mice in each experiment r,7ere auËopsied in a síngle day.

Anímals were killed with chloroform, weíghed and pinned on a dissecËíng

board. A longitudinal cut from the sternum Ëo the pubis was made

and the víscera s/ere exposed by reflecÈing the abdominal wá1l.. All

cysËs $rere removed with as little host tissue as possible. Wet weights

of the cysts weïe determined and recorded. I^Iet weight.s of 'the

spleen, both kidneys, both ovaries, both tesÈes and uËerus l^Iere

also recorded in some experiments.

His tological Techniques

. Routine histological examínations of host tissues and cysËs were

made for 
"all 

experimental groups. Tissues vlere fixed and stored in

Ëen peï cent formalin. They were then washed, dehydrated and einbedded

in paraplasË. Sections T,tere cut aË 5 Ëo 10 microns and stained wiËh

haemaËo4ylin and eosin. Squash preparations of unfixed cysËs were

made and examined under 1ow power for proÈoscoleces
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Pho:ogrephv

A Konica camera r,¡ith built ín light meter and 55 mm. f/L.B

lens was used Ëo talce 35 mm. pictures. Enlargements were made on

I(odak PolyconËrasË F paper.

Statiàtical Analvses

Group means and their standard errors were calculaËed.

SÈudentrs t-Èest was used for sËatistical analyses. Probability levels

greaxer Ëhan 5 per cenË r^rere considered as havÍng no statistical

signifícance.



RESULTS

Growth of Cysts
SEC, Str^IR and

in Gerbils,
LD'F, Mice

The growth of larval E. rnultilocularis is fasËer in the female

Group V

Group VI

r'
- 15 o LDlF1

- 15 Ï:LD1F1

Group VII 4 êgerbiLs

LDIF' " A/J,..C57L and.DBA, rnice (Lubinsky L967). One objective of chis

prelimínary study was Èo find rvhether cysË gro\{Ëh r¿as influenced by host

sex in oËher.nouse strains and in gerbils. A secondary objectÍve vza^s to
.

find a mouse sËrain in which cysEs would grow as fasË as in LD'F, hybríds

rqhich were cosËly.

A total of 90 mice and 10 gerbits vlere divided into B gi:oups as

follows:

Group I - 15 lswn

Group II - 15 S SI^IR

. Group rrl' - tS Ssnc

Group IV - 15 ?SBC Group VIII - 6 Ç gerbils

A1l nice and gerbj-ls viere 3 mgrrrths o1d at j-nfecËíon. Cyst weíghts were

recorded at autopsy 90 DPI (days posË infecÈion)

. Felales always had more cysts, however, the dífference was oirly

significant in slrrR nnice (?<.02), Table rV. The difference in ttt" "y"t 
I

. . :,1-'
weíghts beËween male and female LDIFlts was large but so was individûal,.,

, .:r 
-.

variability. . This is reflected in the.large gta-ndard error of qtre meairs.; ,

.

NeverËhelÊss Ëhe highest cyst weights were observed in the LD'F1 hybríds;
J-L

2.492 0.65 gm. ín the males and 5.14: 1.23 gn. in Ëhe females. EnlargemenË

of the spleen was observed in all animals. Values 2 ar.d 3 Ëimes the normal



Number Gross lleight
Host Sex Autopsied at Autopsy

gin.

SI^IR

SEC

LDlFl

Gerbíls

I
?
t

ô

I
ô

r
I
I

Growth of Larval E.

13
13

15
15

-L
2s.39ì 0.79
25 .00: 0.40

I

28,72_. 0.45
23. B0r 0.62

I

31.45; 0.58
28.26! L.54

-L
BL.}Bi 2.e4
72.88:- 5.47

TABLE IV

multilocularis in Different Host.s

Spleen Weight
gn.

15
L4

4
6

.L

0.15; 0.01
0.22! O.0L

I

0.15+ 0.01
0.21r 0.03

J.
0.28i 0.03
0.29: 0.06

I

0.s4+ 0.13
0.29: 0.05

Cyst l{t. X 100
Body WË.- Cyst Wt.

0.4s
O. BB

0.s9
0.76

8.6
16.5

26.6
38. 4

I

0.10i 0.01
0.22! 0.04

I

0.64i 0.19
0.75! 0.24

-L2.4e; o .65
5.L4:- L.23

-L
17.0sa 2.05
20.67! 3.98

g[n.

Cyst I^leight

2.64

0.35

1.93

0.69

< .02

> .05

>,o5

> .05

trù
@
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\deíght of about 0.07 gn. were observed and the enlargmenË vras gïeater in

females than in males.. It see¡ned 1¿o be correlaied i,rith the cyst weighË.

Because the grovrth of cysts \üas fast in LDIF' mice it was decided

to conËinue using Ëhese hybrids. Gerbíls r./ere not used, even though they

are good errperÍ.mental, hosËs, because large numbers of them \üere not

available.

In the follolving 4 experiments the gro\üËh of cysts ín intacË male

and female LD.F, mice was compared. lhe animals used in these comparisonsrl_
were in fact the intact conËro1s of the castration experíments. These

comparisons r¡rere made to confi-rm ihat cyst gro\,rËh is faster in Ëhe female

LD-F- mouse.rt_
Experiment l. Fifteen male and 15 female m{cê¡ 2 -months-ìld, were

autopsied 60 DPI. The mean cyst weíght in the females was 4.fZt 0.76 gm.

and in the males 2.74! 0.56 gn. (Ffe. 6). This difference \^Ias not

staËisEically signifieant (Table V).

ExperimenË 2. The nuuiber of erperimental animals was increased wiËh Ëhe

hope Ëhar sËaËisEically sÍgnificant results could be obtained in this way.

Consequently 20 male and 20 female LD'F1 mice, 4 months o1d, were injected and

auËopsied aË 65 DPI. The difference in cysË growth beËween Ëhe sexes rvas

even less Ëhan in Experj-menÈ 1, (Fig. 6) and consequently was noË significanË

(Table V).

Experiinent 3. This experimenË hras basically a repeaË of the previous one,

the only differences being that the conceniraËion of Ëhe infecËious maierial

was slightly higher (Table V) and the mice vrere auÈopsied 69 DPI. The mean

cysË \üeighr in Ëhe males was 3.gOt 0.54 gin. and in the females 6. Zl! a.76 gm.

(Fie. 6). Thís difference was highly significant (P<.02).



Exp. Sex

Growth of Larval E.

fue
at Infection

Mos.

&
o,t
I
Õt

ð
ô
+

2,
Õ

Cyst
Conc.

%

^-l'¿2

2,à

4

4

4

4

2,,

2

TABLE V

multilocularis

Number
Autopsied

33

33

28

2B

31

3l-

40

40

tDry" post, Ínfection

fn LD'F, M:ice

15

13

L9

1B

1B

19

L9

20

Autopsy
DPIA

60

60

65

gm.

2.7 4È O .56

4.L7t O .76
I

3.45:0.54
-L

4.30j 0.93

3.96! o.54
I

6.37: 0.76
J

4.24! 0,57
-L

7 .34: 0.78

Cyst l^leight

65

69

69

53

53

1. BB > .0s

0.73 > .05

2.55

3.68 < .001

#.
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Experiment 4. In the final experíment 20 maLe anð. 20 femâle, Z-monctr-ot¿

i,DlFl r¡-ice were ÍnfecËed wi-rh a irígir concentration of cysts (40%) arrd

autopsied 53 DPI. The differencq in eyst weights was highly signifjcant

(Fig. 6). Indeed, the difference vras Ëhe greatest observed (Table V).

Age of the Host and Gror+th of Cvsts

Thepossibi1itythathosËageinf1uencesthegro\^7ihofcystsin

the mouse waê. stu4ied. This is slrggested by Ëhe facË ËhaË young mÍce have

greaËer cVst Jroads Ëhan older mice and that the greatesË differences in

cysË size beEween Ëhe male and female host occur in young mice. Therefore,

the following preliminary experimenË \^ras performed

Five groups of male LD'F, mice, L, 6, LO, 14 and 18 months

respecËively were infected wiËh a 30 per cenË suspension and autopsied

60 DPI (Table VI) (Fig. 5),

In the youngest nice, one-month-old, Ëhe growth of cysts r^ras f astest..

Growth of cysts in 6-month-o1d mice was signifÍcantly slower (P<:02). It

increased slighË1y in the succeeding age groups, but even in the oldesÊ

mice it never reached the gro¡uth rate in the youngest.
'';: .

The net weight change in onJmonth--old míce \¿as over 7 gm. . (tab11 Vf l.

Indeed they were the only group Ëo gain weight. All succeeding groups
..1.

showed a loss in neË body weight rvhich íncreased \,riËh Ëhe age of mice.

From this preliminary experiment it follows thaË'E"hirlo.o.c,rs inf,ecËion".,t'

are influenced by the age of the host.

Cas tratiofi

The facË ihat cysi growth Ís. greaÈei'Ín the female host than in

the male suggesËs that this groÌrÈh is influenced by sex honnones. Removal
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Figure 5. The influence of hosË age on Èhe growth of Echinocóccus
cyst.s
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Age at Numberb
Group Infection AuËopsÍed

Mos.

I

II

III

IV

v

Gror,¡th of Larval- E.

1

6

10

L4

1B

Weight at
Infection

gm.

L2

L4

L2

1_5

6

TASLE VI

multilocularis

Netc l,lei-ghtd
trIeíght at Change
Autopsy

gm. gn.

aCyst concentration of infectious materiaL = 307.

h"Autopsied at 60 days post infection

18. 30

31.30

34.60

33.20

34.70

" in Mr1. LD'F, Mice

25.78

3L.37

34.L7

31. 89

32.02

cNet tleight = Gross weight - Cyst weíght

1+.igtr, change = Net vieight al- autopsy - Weight at infection

+7.48

+0.07

-0 .43

-1.31

-2.68

. gm.

J.

3.31:0;57
I:

L.39:0.44
-L

r.681 0.56
I

2,L0: 0.42
L

2.38:0.60

CysË trrieight

IvsII

I vs III

IvsIV

IvsV

2.67

2.03

L.72

1.01

1 .oz

< .05

> .05

à-" .05

Hù'
ffi
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of the glands producing the greaÈest arrounËs of these hororo"es is a

sinrple meËhod of deterirúning if these hormones area af.f.ecËing cysË groi^Ith.

Casiration \üas therefore perfo-rmed on boih sexes of mice and the efíects

olr cysc weight we-re studied. Three series of experirnents vrere made.

These' T¡rere:

. 1. Preliminary experiment. '.

2. 'ProtracEeid experiments rqiËh LD"F, mice.11
3. Comparison of cyst groÌ{th curves in castrated and íntact. females.'

1. Prelíminan¡ Experiment. 1,.V objective \^ras Lo establish wheËher or noË

casËrat,ion of Ëhe host had any effects on cyst gror,rËh. Groups of 15 ¡nale

and 15 female LDIF' mice \,rere castrated and subsequenÈly infecled. The

weíght of cysts in Èhese animals \{as compared t.o that ín inËact mice. The

resulËs are su¡runarízed in Table VII.

Experiment l. Síxty DtFt mice were used. They were divided into 4 groups

. Group I - 15 intact, infecËed male conËrols

Group II - 15 casËraËed, infected matres

Group III - 15 intacÈ, infec.ted female conLrols.
. . ì..

Group IV - 15 castrate'd, infected females

CasËraiion T.\7as performed 7 days prígr to infecËion. A suspension of cyst

maËerial having a concenËration of 33 per cent was used Ëo infect the- iíice.
:

which *"r" Ã ^onihs o1d at infection. Autopsy ivas' performed 60 DPI. . .-;:'

The mean cyst weighcs of Group I and Group II; Çroup III and ,. 
'

-' '. '.' ;

Group IV were'comparef.: IÈ was found that cascr¡lion resulËs in a decrease
.Þ

in cysË råignt (Fig. 6). 'The cysË iveighË ín inËact males, Group I, was

J'"-l-
2.74! 0.56 gm. while in the castraÈed males, Group II, iË was.1;33:-0.37 gro.

:

This d.ifference was significa:rË (P<.05). In inËacË females, Group III,

the cy.st weighc v¡as 4. tl! 0.76 gm. and in castraËed females, Group IV,
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+
2.46: 0.64 gm. Thi€ difference r,Ies noË signif ieant.

.HistologícaLLy Êhe cysts in al-i groups were simil-ar as t¡as the

j-nflarnmato:íy response of the host. and the dístríburion of the cysÈs l¡iihin

Ëhe abdominal caviËy. No protoscoleces \^rere seen. Sínilar observations

r^rere made in the subsequenË experimenËs on castrat,ion and hormone treaËxoent.

ExcepËions are mentÍoned r,¡here they occur.

An enlargemenË of the spieen iqas observed in all groups. Iis

rueight in healthy n-ice \,ras abouË 0.77 gm. but in mice of the experimenËal

gïoup spleen weight was 5 and 6 Ëimes greater, and v¡as greater in the

females than in Ëhe males and less ín the castraLed animals than ín Ëhe

controls
'' '..:

2. Protracted Experíments wiih'LDrtr', l"fice. A series of 3 experiments r,ras

conductedusinglargenumbersofmaJ'eandfema1eLD,F,mice.Theywere

castraËed piior to infection and cyst weíghËs ín castrated and intact áninals
:

' .'l ..!/ere compared. The resulËs are summarized ín TabJe'VII. . : .,'.'

Experiment 2 lasted 65 days. One hundred mice, 4 monËhs.of age, were ,..'

divided into 4 g-roups 1

Group I - 20 ÍntacË, infecËed. male controls.
: l'

Group II - 30 castrated, infected males
:

Group III - 20 inÈac-u., inf ected f emale conÈrols.

Group IV - 30 castraËed, Ínfected females

Groups II and IV were operated 7 days before infecËion. the concentration

of the cyst material in the inoculum was 29 pet cent.

CyËt weights: ResulÈs similar Ëo those of the iniËial experimenÈ

were obtained. The mean cyst weight in the intact controls \{as 3.45! 0.79 gin.,

Ëhat in the castraËed males \ras 1.071 0.36 grn. This difference r+as significanË

(P<.02). In inËacË females the mean cyst weighË was 4.301 0.93 gm. and in



ExP. Group

I conËrol-
II castrated
III control-
IV castraËed

I cont,rol
II castrated
III control-';'IV castrated

I control
TI castrated
III control
IV castrated

I control
II cast,rated
III cont.rol
IV castrated

GrowËh of Larval E.

Age at
Sex Infection

mos.

ó
I
Õt
IJt

vët'
?

?

ó
6

+

î
1/o/

U

a.l.
Ò
+

TABLE YII

mu1 tl-1o cularis

Castration Cyst
(days before Conc.
infeetion) 7.

oILA

2È
2+
2E

4
4
4
4

;

7

;

7

;

7

in CastraËed LD'F, Mice

Number Autopsy
Autopsied DPIa

4
4
4
4

2
2
2
2

"Dry" post Ínfection

33
33
33
33

28
2B
28
2B

3t-
31
31
31

15
L4
13
L4

19
30
1B
30

3;

30

60
60
60
60

giû.

Cyst I^Ieight

J

2.74:
r.33È
4.L7t
2.46t

3.4st
-L1.07rT

4. 30r
I

2.87L

3.96t
1. Bst

I
6.37L
4.lst

4:24t
2.76t
7 34t
3. BBt

65
65
65
65

69
69
69
69

53
53
53
53

1B
30
L9
29

L9
29
20
29

40
40
40
40

0. s6
0 . 37 2.05
0.76
0 .64 L.7 4

o.72
0.36 2.44
0.93
0.43 1.55

0.54
0 ,27 3: BB

0.76
0 .59 2.33

o .57
0.41 "2.L5
0. 78
0. 33 4 .s7

< .05

7' .05

< .02

>.05

< .001

< .05

.05

.001

êrr€
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cast-raied females 2.g7! 0.43 gm. (Fig. 6). This dif ference lùas not

staËistically significant.

HosL reactíons: (table V-rII). A total of 3 mice, 1 frorn Group I

and 2 from Group III died before te::rnination of the experi¡nent. No mice

were'lost from eiËher of Ëhe cascTated groups. It was expected ihat

norËaliËy r,¡ould be higher in the conÈrols since cysË grov/Ëh in Ëhese is

fasËer than in the castrated mice

Spleen enlargment was greater ín female than ín male controls,

and greater in castrated females ihan in castraied ma1es.

The gross body weighËs in aLL 4 groups increased (Fig. 7). Group I

and Group III gained 4.0 gm. and 5.0 gn, respectively. 0n the other hand

Ëhe net body weight (gross wE. minus cyst wt.) in both groups increased

only by 0.75 gur. In Group II there v/as an iniËial increase in gross weíght

followed by a slighc decrease and 1evel1íng of.f at abouË 30 DPI. The nei

body weight actually decreased 0.14 gn. during this experiment. Ln Group IV

gross body weight increased substanËially while the net body weight in-

creased by 1.10 gn.

Experíment 3. This experiment hTas a replication of the previorr" orr.. O

toËal of 100, 4-month-o1d LD'F, mice were divided into 4 groups.

Group I - 20 intact, infected male controls

Group II - 30 castrated, infect,ed males.

Group III - 20 íntact, infecËed fernale conËrols.

Group IV - 30 castrated, infect.ed females.
g

Castration rüas performed 7 days prior Ëo infecËion. The concentratíon of

the cyst, maÊerial j.n the inoculum was 31 per cent. The mice were autopsied

69 DPT.
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in the

males

53

Cyst ireights: In casËrated míce Ehe cyst weight ivas smalier than

conËrols (Fig. 6). The difference r.ras highly significant in the

(P<.001) and jusË signifícant in the females (P<-.05) (Table VII).

Host reac.tions are summa-rized Ín Table VIII. Mo-rt.ality in each

group \^ias: Group T - 2,_ Group II - 0, Group III - 1, and Group IV - 1.

Splenomegaly was quiËe signÍ-ficant in all groups. The enlargenenË of che

spleen was greaËer ín the intact females, Group III, than Ín the inËact

males, Group I,-and in both castrated groups (Group II and IV) splenomegaly

r¿as l-ess pronounced than in the controls

ïhe mean gross body weighË of mice in Group I increased and average

of 6 gm. during the experiment (Fig. B) while the net body weight increased

only 2.63 grn. CasËraËed male mice s'horved an initíal in".""". in mean gross

rveight in the course of the fj-rsË 10 days, buË afËer this it remained faírLy

consÈanË. The neË body weight of this group increased only by 0.58 gm. In

intact females there \¡ras an íncrease in mean gross weight over 9 gm. while

Èhe neË body weighË gain was only 2.74 gm" Group IV, casËraËed females,

exhibited a gain of close Ëo 7 gm. in mean gross weight wíEh only 2.76 gm.

of this being: neË body weíght gain. IË is evid.ent that ali mice gained in

gross weight but only a smal1 amounË of this gain can be attributed Ëo ne-L

body iueight gains. The remaining weight íncrease was cysË groI,rth.

Experiment 4. This experiment \,{as basically similar to the oËhers excepÈ

ÈhaË castratj-on was performed 30 days prior to infectíon, One hundred,

2-month-old mice r¿ere dívided into 4 groups

óronp I - 20 inËact, infected male controls.

Group II - 30 castrated, infected nales.

Group III - 20 intact, infecËed female controls.

Group IV - 30 castraË,ed, infected females.
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Figure 8. .Gross body weight changes in castrated

mice. Experiment 3.
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Exp. Group

TABLE VIII

Host Responses of Castrated LD'F, Mice

I control
II castrated
III control-
IV castrated

I control
II castraLed
IïI control
IV cast.rated

I control
II castrat,ed
III control
IV castrated

Sex
Body Weight
aL Infection

gm.

,e'
æ
I
q

ãI
ç
v
+

f,o
n
Y+
a{-

a
Net vreíght = Gross body rueíght - Cyst weight

h"i'Ieight change = Net ueight al- autopsy - Body vreight at infection

26.L6
24.52
20.97
22.54

26.54
25.26
L9.87
2L.26

24.8L
22,02
19 .13
2L.28

Net l^Ieighta
at Autopsy

gm.

26.9L
24.38
2L.72.
23.64

29.L7
25.84
22.6L
24.02

25.28
23.37
20.02
2L.83

I^leightb
Change

gm.

+0.75
-0 .14
+0.75
+1.10

+2.63
+0.58
+2.74
+2.76

+0.47
+1.35
+0. 89
r-0.55

Spleen
I^leight

gm.

-L
0.40:0.04
0.26t 0.03
0.4st 0.04
0.44T' O.O4

0.48t 0.04
-L0.28i 0 .02

0.72: 0.04
0. slt 0.04

-L
0.48:0.04

I
0.44L 0.04
o.68Ï o.03
0.57:0.03

L¡-1

Õ\
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IÍice were infected with cysËs, the concentration in the j-noculun beíng

40 per cent. The mice lvere autopsíed 53 DPI

. Cyst v¡eights in the cot:llro* groups were the highesË observed j-n

aLL 4 experinen-ts though Ëhe experiment was of shorEer duretíon than the

oÈhers, maybe because coîlcerÌefaiion oí the infectious maËerial was'highest. :. \.

of aLL (Tab]e VII). The difference in mean cyst weighËs between inËacÈ

and 
.cast-:ated 

males r^7as sígníficanË' (P<.05) r,zhile Ëhat beËween iniecË..
:

and casÈraËed fenales was highly signifÍ-canË.(P <.001). : . 
.:

,, . ',1

Host reaciíons are sunürarj-zed ín Table VIII. Three <ieaths belore

discontÍnuation of the experimenË were recorcigd¡ one eaòh ín G-r9r1ls I",.II,

and IV, Significaiit'splenomegaly was observèù in all groups rrriÈh Group III

shor+íng the greaËest spleen eniargemenË. .Ihe splenomegaly \.{as noi as

greaË in the castrated grouPs as in the conËrols (Table VIII).

Thè same patËern as ín previous experimenLs \^Ias observed when gross

body weights were ploËted againsË tixûe (Fig. 9). Group I mice gained over

5 gm., those of Group III over B gm. The net body weight increases amounted

to only 0.47 gm. and O.89 gm. respecËively. The mean gross body weighË of

castrated male and female mice increased by an average of about 4 gn. In

both groups only abouË one gr:m of this \üas atËributable to net body rveight

gaÍns

In Ëhis experiment some gross weight gains r,¡ere observed af ter

castration but before infection (Fíg. 10). An idea of the effecÈs of

castration on body rveight were observed along with Ëhe nornal weíght
ë

gains made by intacL control LOtFt mice. Group I, ínËacË males, gained

arL aver.age of 6 gro. in Ëhe 30 days prior to infecËion, those of Group III

and average of 3 gm. Group II, castrated males, gained 4 g*. in the same

period. The castrated females, Group IV, gained over 5.5 gh. compared
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Figure 9. Gross body weighË changes in castrated

mice. ExperimenL 4.
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Figure 10. Gross body weighË changes j.n castrated

mice prÍor to,infection. Experiment 4.
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to

J.

3 gn. in Èhe co.ri¿-rois.

Comparison of CysË Grcr'¡th Cil-rves

The possíbllity that a certain p):ase oi Ëhe growËh curve of the

cysts within the host was altered by cest-;¿;ion Iías exaaíned in ihe

following experiment.

Experiment 5. A rotal of 60 female LDiFt míce \üere used. Thírty of chese

ï,/ere castrated 7 ð.ays prior to ínfection. The others \^iere ieÍt as infected,

intacÈ controls. All animals were 2 months old when infected with a

26 per cent suspension of cyst material obtained from Ëransfer 60. Autopsy

was performed 35, 49 anð.60 DPI. Ten côntrols and 10 castraËed animals

were autopsied aË each intervçl .

..
cyst rueights: The casLrated group at each of the 3 iniervais

harboured s.igníficanEly lesser amounts of cysts than Ëhe controis, ihis'
:,.:

difference increasing at each subsequent intepval (taUle IX)' Tl:e grortõh
. :..'.') -

curves of the par:asiËe in terms of cyst weight in both gro'üps \üer:e , ,,
' :-

basically sigmoid (Fig. 11). The first phase, thai of slow grow'.ch, .' 
,

i

lasted about 35 days in the co4Ërols and about 50 days in ihe casËrated

aninals. The second phase, Ëh4t of accelerAtion, occurred between 35 ;o

50 DpI in the controls and 50 ro 60 DPI Ín Ëhe operaLed group. The phase

of fasË exponenËial growth started between 50 to 60 DPI in the co1r'trols

and lasted to discontinuat,ion of ihe experi¡nent 60 DPI. This phase had

not connenced aË this time in the experimental group '

HosË reactions: OnJ-y one infec;:i conirol dieú '¡".:çre ihe end_7--

of the experiment. Enlargeinent of the s.,-eefl oveis l.:e normal weight of

0.07 g;,. vras observed in both grou^Ðs. ?his enia-:gernenE was greater in

Ëhe conËrols Ëhan in the castrate¿ â;-^.î,ìJ.l-S and -i; rr'as ¡lèaiÎ:-Î t''"' ;he

infections lasËing -uhe longesi (Tabie )i).
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I control

II eastrated

I control

II castrated

I control

II castrated

Gror¿th of Larval

Cas tration
(days before
infection

E.

TABLE IX

mulËílocularisa in

Number
Autopsied

aconcentration of infectious maËerj,a]- = '26"/"

bì,li"u were 2 months o1d at inf ectíon

"D"y" post infection

10

10

Castrated Female LD'F, Mice

Autopsy
DPIC

.9

10

35

35

49

49

'10

10

gm.

I

1. 09-:

I

0.59:

CysË Weight

0.1-5

0. 14 2.30

60

60

-L
3.29: 0.81

I

1.08: 0.32

J

8.53: 1.10
J

3.28! O.75

< .05

2.6t

3. 84

6\



Group

I control

II castrat.ed

I control

II castrated

I control

II castrated

Autopsy
DPIA

TABLE X

Host Responses of Castrated Female LD,F. MiceII

35

35

Body l^leight Net l,treightb
at Infectíon at Autopsy

gm. gm.

49

49

17 .00

L8.47

17 .00

L8.47

17 .00

L8.47

"Dry" post infection
bN.t ,,ruight = Gross body weight - Cyst

"W.ígllt change = Net vreíght aÈ aul-opsy

60

60

22.55

23.65

20.22

23.9 4

20.92

22.52

I,ieightc
Change

gm.

+5.55

+5.18

+3.22

+3.94

+3.92

+4.05

rveighL

- Body weight at infection

Spleen
I^leight

gm.

o.:oj o. oz

o.n! o.oz

o.gst o.oz

o.z2! o.o4

J

0.69:0.06

o.+gt o.oz

CJ\
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Figure 11. Growth curve of E. ngLliloeular.ig_ cysËs

in castraÈed fernale mice.
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Figure 12. f,smparÍson of gross and net body weighÈ

changes in casËrated fenale mice.
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Compalisorìs betrøeen the gross and nel- body weight changes-ruere'

made at each au-uopsy. The gross bo<iy weight of the controls increaséd

sreadily ihroughouË the experiment until Ëhè'auLopsy at 60 DPI (Fig. L2).

This increase amount.ed Ëo an average ôf over:13 gm./mouse. The nef body

rveight increased until 35 DPI aad then began to decline slightly as cysË

grorv-uh began Ëo accelerate.

In the casË.raËed females the gross body weight increase over the

60 day period of infecËion averaged about 8 grn. The net body weÍght in-

creased until aboui 35 DPI, tapered off slightLy 49 DPI and then began

dropping

Hormone Treatrneni

CysË gror¡ith is signÍficanÈly greaËer in the female than in the

male hosË and casËraËion depresses this growth in boËh sexes. These two

observaËions made in earlier exlperirnencs indicate Ëhat sex hormones may

be influencing the growth of cysts. To ËesË this hypothesiF and androgen,

an estrogen and a gonadotrophin were injecËed into inËact and casËrated

LD-F- rnice of boih sexes which were ínfected intraperitoneally wiih cysts.
II

lhe hormones given rüere:

1. Testosterone propíonate (Orchis'serone P, Charles E. Frosst & Co.).

2. EsËradiol benzoaËe (Oestroform, BriËish Drug Houses).

3. Chorionic gonadotrophin (AntuiÈrin-s, Parke Davis & co.).

Three series of experimenËs were made. These \'{ere:

1 E--^n¡iment L a¡¡ð 2. TreaËment of inËact and castrated miceJ-ra !Ày gl !4gll L + @l¡u ¿ .

l{iih Ëestoste::one propionaËe and I';iËh estradiol benzoate.
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o r'-'*a.¡imenË 3 and 4. Treatment of intact rnd tastraied niceL . !-\rU Cr t¡rrgti L J êriu I ¡

r,zith tesiostej:orre propionate, liiËh est.-racliol benzoate and v¡ith chorionic

gonado trophin.

? Evao¡iment 5. Trearr,ren! of castrated femaie mice l¡:-ihJ.

ËesÈosterone propionate and ¡^¡ith esËradiol benzoaËe

ïn all cases LÐ.F- hybrid mice rvere used. and castration Ëook pfãuII
7 days prior Ëo infection.

1. Experiment 1 and 2. The effecËs of Èestosterone propiona'Ëe and of

estradiol benzoate on cyst growth in inËacË and castrat.ed male and female

mice røere studied.

Experiment 1. A totaL of 82 female LDIF' mice, 4ãonthlold, we::e divided

into 5 groups

Group I - 14 intaet, ínfecced controls.

Group II - 17 inËacË, infected, injecËed wiËh ËesËosterone.

Group I-rI - 17 intacü, infected, ínjecËeci wiÈh estradiol.

Group IV - 16 casËraËed, infected controls.

Group V - 18 castrated, infected and injected l{iÈh estraciioi.

The 62nd coËton rat transfer was Ëhe source of the infectious

maÈerial and the cyst concentration in the inoculum rvas 20 per cent. Hormone

Ëreatmenc began Ëhe day followíng ínfecËíon and injections were given rwice

a week íor 5 weeks. The doses of hormones rrere: TesËosËerone propioneÈe,

B.0.sg/g and esËradiol benzoaËe , 4.AZg/9. Au-Lopsy was performed 54 ÐPI.

Results are su:nmarízed in Table Xi and XÏI.

^ltCyst r,reights: Both Èhe Ëestosterone and the estradiol-treated

groups had heavíer cyst loads than the j-ntacÈ controls (Fig. 13). Con|rgl

rn-ice had a mean cyst weíghË of 2.66! 0.41 gin., the ÈestosteronelËreaËed a

meân cyst weight of 3.90 1O.S+ gro. This difference r.¡as staEisËically

signifÍcant (P <.05). The cyst vieighE in esËradiol-ËreaÊed mice rvas
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Figure 13:... Growth 'of cysts ín hormone-Ëreated mice.

Experiment 1 and 2.

' 
T'Iurubers over coh:mns indicate Èhe nunber

of mÍce autopsied.
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ExP.

Growth of Larval Echinococcus

l-

4 month old LD'F,

2

4 month old LD'F,

Group

I intact control
II intact * l-esËosterone
III intacË * estradiol
IV castrated control
V castraËed * esËradiol

3

3 month old LD'F,

TABLE XI

multilocularis

I intact control-
II intact * testosËerone
III intact * estradíol
IV castrated conLrol
V castrated * testosterone

Sex

4

3 montll old LD'F,

Castration \
(days before
infecLion)

I intact. control
II intact * testosterone
III intact + estradíol
TV intact + HCG

V castrated control
VI castrated * estradiol

in Hormone-treat,ed LD'F, Míce

3',
0
+
ot
f
at

Cyst Number
conc. Autopsied AutoPsY

% oPta

I intact cont.rol
II íntact * Lestosterone
III íntact l' estradi-ol
IV intact + llCG
V castrated control
VI castrated -l- testosterone

7

7

I
aó
tl

Õ
7

o
4ó

tDry" post infection

20
20
20
20
20

7

7

o
+

î
I
?
?
?

L4
15
t7
L6
1B

40
40
40
40
40

Gyst
I^Ieight

gm.

7

7

54
54
54
s4
s4

¿I
o
/
ó'
?

ö

15
L7
L7
15
15

I

2.66: 0.4r
3.90t 0.s4
4.70t 0.sl

I0.72i 0.L6
3.26! 0 .62

40
40
40
40
40
40

7

7

59
s9
59
59
59

15
L4
L4
L6
15
15

1.041 0.23
r.96- 0.39
2.35,_ 0 .45
0 .85r 0 .33
3.42! O.83

30
30
30
30
30
30

44
44
44
44
44
44

I2.$!
3.11-
3.7 4i

!

2.Lr+
f. 16=

?.0+!

t5
L4
L4
l-5
l5
L4

0 .33
0.37
0.69
0 .37
0.28
0.37

47
47
47
47
47
47

-L1.81î 0.30
2.50i 0.46
2.}si 0 .2s
2-.02- 0 .52
L.74-0.46
s. 82: 0.50 .J
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TABLE XII

StatísÈica1 ComparÍsons of CysË Growth j-n Hormone-treaËed Ylice

Exp. Group

I.intacË control
II intacÈ + testosterone
III intact * estradiol

L.76
3..06

¿..05
.^1<1 . v!

IV castrated conËrol
V casËrated + esËradiol
I inËact control

3 .61
4.48

< .01
< .001

I intact control
II íntact + t,esËosËerone
III intacË + estradiol

L.99
2.49

.<. .05
1 .02

IV castrated control
V castrated + tesËost,erone
I intacË control

2.BB
0.47

<. .01
>" .05

I intact conËrol
II intacË + Èestosterone
III intact * estradiol
IV intacL + HCG

1. 40
L.7 4
0.64

.05

.05

.05
7

V casËrated conËro1 .
VI castrated * estradio'l
I intacË control

3.15
2.9L

< .01
<.01

I lntact control-
II intacË * testosterone
III inLacË * esÈradiol
IV intact + HCG

L.25
0.61
0.34

.05

.05

.05

V casËrated conËrol
VI castrated * testosËerone
I inÈact control

5.96
0.L2

< .001
:- .05
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4.70T 0.51 gn." thus also significantly more 1:han in Èhe conLrois (P<.01).

The castraËed conÈrols, Group IV, had signifícanËly iesser amounis of cysËs

than ihe inÈaci controls, Group I (P4.00i). Estradiol benzoate signif-

icantly affected Ëhe grovlth of cysts in casiraËed mice, the mean cysÈ

weight of mice in this groúp þeing significanity higher than in the
. :i

casËraced conirols (P4.01).

Protoscoleces were found in'all groups. This was unexpecLed since

the infection was onLy 54 days old

in ¡r-ice unËil af ter 3 months. The

Ëhe .mouse and r¿ere not trarlsf er-red

inmaËuïe for.ms wêre present.

and protoscoleces d.o no.t usually appear
. ,-:'l

protoscoleces difinitely developed t".. 
,

from the coËton raÈ donor, since Yeiy

Ilost reactions in experímenËal mice. a.re surnmarizecl in Table XIII .

:h 2 miceDeaths beiore the termination fo thä experimenË r{ere minimal r¿Ít

1osË from Group II. None of .Ëhe mice appeared to be emaciated at Ëhe

time of autopsy, 54 DPI. Itice oÍ all 5 groups gained in gross bociy rvei.ght,

(Fig. 14). The changes in body :iveighÈ were quiÈe similar in mice of the

3 iniact groups (Groups I, II and III). The cast.raËed conËrols and the

Èreatede castrated animals also gained in gross body weight but Ëo a

lesser ext,enË Ëhan ihe intact mice. Both the intact and testosteïone-

Ëreated mj-ce shor+ed an increase in net body weight, but this \,ias noË the

case in esËradiol-t,reated nLice (table XIII). The castÏaËed conì:rols gained

an average of 0.92 gm. l¿híle castraËed mice treated \,rith est-radioi decreased

in weight by O.tB gm. in the course of Ëhe experiment.

Sfteen enlargment was observed in all 5 groups \^ríËh a maximum of

up to 6 times Ëhe nornal spleen weighË of 0.07 gin. The kidney in a female

nouse weighs about 0.24 gm. BoËh ËestosËerone and esËradiol-treated mice

ha<i heavier kidneys chan Ëhe controls. CasÈrated mice had a significantly
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Figure 14. Gross body weighÈ changes in hormone-treaËed

mice. ExperÍ-nent 1 and 2.
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lighter kidney, 0.20 gn. Tirls r+eight increased Ëo norinal in esÈraciiol-

treaËed cast-raÈed n'rice. The rr'eight of the ovaries v¡as not affecled by

horrnone adinj-nístration, but '¿hat oÍ the uierus v¡as roarkecily infiuenced.

Castration led to a LaTge iecrease in the t^reight of the uterus, Èhe

differences in weíght betrveen the casÈraied con'crols and ihe intacÈ conËrols

being sígnificani (P<.001). Testosterone propiol-raÈe did noË influence

the rveight of the u'terus but in escra<iiol berLzoace-treated ¡nice this

weighË increased in rela-uíon to rhat in the conËrols (P1 .001). Castrated

mice treated i¿ith esËradiol had heavier uËeri than both Ëhe casËrated aod

Èhe ínËact conirols.

ExperÍment 2 was sinileï Ëo Experíment l, bui male LD'F, nice were used

ínstead of Íemales. They were 4 months of age aË infec'Eion. A total of

79 mLce were divíded inËo 5 groups.

Group I - 15 intact, infected controls.

G::oup II - L7 Írríact, infected, injecied wiËh ËeslosËeror.e.

Group III - 17 inÈac'L, infected, injected \üiËh esËradiol.

Group IV - 15 castraLed, infect.ed controls.

Group V - 15 castrated, infecËed and ínjected r^¡ith testosLerone.

Mice were ínfecËed wiËh cyst ma'cerial, diluËed to a conceniration of 40 per

cent. Hormone treaËment began the day following infection and injecLions

were gíven tr+ice a week for 5 weeks. The doses r/¡ere: tesÈosterone

propíonate, B.0l¿ g/ g; estradiol benzoate " 4 .0,u g/5. Autopsy rvas perf ormed

59 DPI. Results are summarized in Table XI and XII.
a

Cyst weíghcs: Testosterone-Èreated mice had signíficantly larger

cysËs than the inËaci controls (P<-.05). This i,¡as also Ëhe case in

esËradíol-Ëreated mice (Fig. 13), whích had Largex cysËs than bo¿h Ëhe



Exp.

I inËacÈ control
II intact * tesLosterone
III intact + estradiol-
IV castrated control-
V castrated f estradiol

Group

I intact control
II íntact * testosterone
III intacË * estradiol
IV castrated control
V castrated + testosterone

TABLE XIII

ilost Responses of Hormone-treated LD'F, ltice

Weight Neta ,
Sex aE Weight at WeighËb Spl."r, Kidneyc

InfecLion Autopsy Change Weight Weighr
gm. gm. gm. gm. gm.

I intact control
II intact + testosterone
III intact * estradiol-
IV intacË + HCG

V castrated control
VI castrated f estradiol

22.66
22.38
22.7 6

23.63
22.9 4

I intact control
II intact l- testosterone
IfI intact J- estradiol
IV intact + HCG

V castrated control
VI castrated -l- test-osterone

24.66 +1.50
24 .25 +1. 87
22.89 +0. 13
24.55 +0.92
22.66 -0.18

28.47
28.29
30.14
26.33
27 .56

29.67 +r.20
29.73 +L.44
29 .27 -0. 87
26 .36 +0.03
28.25 +0 .69

t\er r.veight =

"ni ghr kiclney

18.50
19.73
19 .80
20.06
20.26
20.57

0.47
0 .53
0.54
o.23
0.42

2r.7L +3.2L
22.04 +2.3L
22.60 +2.80
23.L9 +3.13
24.L2 +3 . B6

23.36 +2.79

0.24
0.30
0.26
o.20
0.25

0varies
I^Ieight

gn.

0.26
0 .34
0.42
0.22
0.44

26.73
24.80
26.06
25 "27
22.53
24.33

Gross body vrt. -
cl-ljoLn ovarres

0.061 0.003
0.Ost 0.003
o.o6t o.oo3

0.33
0.36
0.32
0,23
0.32

27 .87
21 .LB
26.s9
26.69
23.09
24.3s

e
U LeTUS
Weight

gm.

0 .35
0.33
0 .34
0.27
0.25
0.48

0. r6t 0.010
0.17t 0.009
o .2rÈ 0.01-0
0.091 0.004
0.21t 0.010

Cyst wt. bl^l.igl-rt: change
eBoth horns of uterus

+1 .14
+2.38
-1-0 .53
+L.42
+0 .56
+0.02

0.24
0.28
0,26
0.24
0.2L
0.27

Tes tes
tr^leight

gm.

0.49
0.43
0.44
0.40
0 .30
0.46

o.o6t o.oo2
0.04t 0.004
o.o7t o.oro
0.06t 0.004

0 .30
0.37
0 .30
0.3r
0.20
0.34

o.1Bt o.ols
0.14t o.oos
o.n! o.oro
o.lst 0.013
0.08t 0.008
0.24t o.oo7

0.191 0.006
0.171 0.004
o.r5t 0.006

= Net r,leight at autopsy - body wt. at infecLion
fgoth testes

0.20* 0.010
0.1st 0.007

I
0 .20.:- 0 .005

I
0.19- 0.008

\o
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tes;osle-fote-tíêe;ed nice end -'he cóni:ois (P 1.AÐ. Castration diC. no.Ë

:,

significantly afleci the cyst g::orvti:. Hov¡ever, the ËesËos'Ëeïone-tLeä-Led,
. '. ' ','l

castrated mice had larger cysls than the controls (? 1.01). Scoleces tou{9
j.."'

present only in the intact controls (G:oup I) . . tì . . .,

. Host reac¿iôns'are sunmarLzed in Tabld XIII. No morËalÍ-ty was

obse-rved in the course of the experimenË.. [he gross body weight of the

mice ín G-roups I, II and III increased slighËly (Fig. 14). Group IV mice

showed an inj.Cial increase iri gross bo<iy weight of over 2 gr.l-. wiih a

subsequent slíght decline. Gross body r+eight of Group V mice (castrated

conËrols) increased steadily throughouË the e>'perimenE. The net body

wei-ght increased in Groups I and II by I.2O gm. and 1.41t gm. rãpectívely.

In Group iII iË decreased by 0.87 gn. Grouir IV míce did not change sub-

sËanËíally in net weight from Ëhe beginniirg to Ëhe enci of Ëhe experiment

while in Group V the i,veíght increased by 0.69 gm.

Enlargment of the spleen was observed ín each group with the

greatest Íncreases being in mice wiÈh larger cysis. Values up to 6 cimes

the normal spleen weight Tr¡ere recordgd. The weíght of the kidneys was

affected boCh by castration and by hormone Ëreatment. This weight in a

normal male was abouË 0.30 gin. An increase in weíght was obser.ved in

testosterone-ËreaËed míce buË not ín those ËreaËed .with estra<iiol.

Castrated nales had a significantly lighËer lcidney than nornlal ånd

ËesËosËerone-treaË.ed, casËrated males had normal ki<iney weights. The

weighr of both Ëesies was depressed below the normal of 0.20 gic. by both

ËesËoscercihe and esËradiol treaiment..

2. Experíment 3 and 4. This set of experiments

of those of the fírst sel:ies, excepË that another

was basically a repetiÈion

' hormone, human chorionic
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gonedotïophin (HCG) rvas useci. The gonadotiophin stimulates the prod'ocËion

of sex hor-rnones, and in Èhis ivay Èhe ef fects of endogenous sex hormone on

cysL gror,/th could be studied.

Experíment 3. Ninety-one female LDIF, hybri<is, 3 months old aE infec"uion,

r¿ere ìrsed in this experimenÈ. they were divided into 6 groups

Group I - 15 inËacË, Ínfected conËrols'

Group II - 15 inËact, iniecied, injecied I'/ith iesiosÈelone.

Group III - 15 inÈact, infecËed, ínjecied with estradiol.

Group IV - 16 ínËacr, ínfected, injecËed with HCG'

Group V - 15 castraËed, infected conirols'

Group VI - 15 castrated, infected and injected wiËh estradiol.

The míce were j.nfected l¿ith cysts, the conceniration of Ehe material ín

the inoculurn being 40 per cent. Hormone injections began Ëhe day foi-lovring

infeciion. The dose of testosterone propionaie was B.Aeg/g, of estradiol

benzoate 4.0/g/g arld of chorionic gonadoËrophin t'6 I 'U'/g' Each was

given Evice a week for 5 weeks.

Cyst rveights are recorded. in Table XI. BoËh tesËosËerone and

estradiol-treated groups had iarger cysËs than the inËacÈ con'Lrols

(I.ig. 15), but in neither case \,¡as che difference signif icant (Table xII).

Mice ireated wiËh 
'gonadotrophín 

had a smaller cyst load Èhan Ëhe con-Erols,

but the díiference rras noË significant. The castrated controls had lor'ier

cysÈ weights than Ëhe intacË controls and the difference was highly

significani (P<.01). Also, estradiol-ËreaËed castrateci mice had

É

signifícanËly higher cysË rveights than the castrated conËrols (P<'01)'

The size of cysÈs in the estradiol--ureaËed, casËrated group was equal to

ËhaË in Ëhe inËact conËrols. Pro'Eoscoleces rtere found in qysts from ali

6 groups
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Figure 15. Growth of cysts in hormone-treated mr.ce.

ExperÍment 3 and 4.

Numbers over columns Índicate numbers.of

mice autopsied.
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Ifost reactions: Ti'¡o rnice d*ed prio:: Ëo iermínaËion of the

experiment, one in Group II a;ld one in Group lli. No apparent ercacíattlt.'

r.¡as observed in any of the mice et. the time of auÉopsy. The alean glos" ,.,

bocy i.veight of all mice íncreased steadíl-y throughout the experlment. :Ti. ,

.i

iact,.the grorvrh curves'in ail groups are quite sinilar (Fíg. 16). In

contrast 'to the prevj-ous .*p.ti*...ts, subs.t arLLiaL net boCy weight gains

were observed in all groups (Table XIII). Sp'1een enlargement in infecËed

mice r.¡as similar to ÈhaË obsej:ved in previous experiüents. the weight of

the kidneys \{as affected by castraLion and horrcone treaËment. The weight

of the kidneys in Ëhe inËaci feruale controls r,zas 0 .24 gm. Thís tqeíght was

greater in Group II (P 2.01), bui not affecied in Groups -l-II and IV.

cascration dep::essed the kídney weíght to 0.2L gm. and this depression wes

híghiy sígniÍicant (P<.001). Estradiol treatment increased the weight of

the kidney ín casËrated anímals slightly above 'che normal value.

The ovaries in tesËosierone-treaËed mice weíghed significantiy

less than those of lhe controls (P< .001). They were not affected in

esËradiol or HCG-Ëreaied mice. The uterus \.^/as much roore affecÉed Ëhan

Èhe ovaries. The weíght of the uterus ia the tesËosterone-Crea'r-eci mice

was less Ehan that ín Ëhe conËrols (P<.05). Ln the estrediol-ËreaÈed group

Ëhe weíght \¡zas greater Ëhan in'¿he controls (P<.05). Uterine iveight

vras noi affecced by PiCG ËreaËmenË. CastraËion signííicantly'reduced the

weight of the uËeíus from Ëha¡ in the intacË controls (P<.001)' and in

casËïaËed, estradiol-treaÈed. mice Ëhe estrogen resËored Èhis weight to
g

normal.

Experiment 4. This experimenÊ was similar to the previous one excepË Ëhat

male mice we-re used. A total of 90, 3-month-old, rnale LD'F, mice were
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divide<i inio 6 g::oups.

,G::cup I - i5 intacÈ, infecied controis.

Group IL - 15 ín:act, infected" injecied r.¡iih tesiosteroiÌe.

Group III - i5 intact, infected, ín¡ected r./ith estradiol.

. Group IV - 15 intacË, iníected, injecËed wÍth HCG.

Group V - 15 casCraÈeci, infecÈed controls.

Group VI - 15 castrateci, ínfecËed and ínjected T^rith ËestosËerone.

Tire 63rd cotion rat transfer served as the source of the inocul-um anci mice

rvere injected intraperiËoneally r¿ith a 30 per cent suspension of cyst

maÈerial. Hormone treatmenË began on Èhe day foilovring infectj.on and

2 injections vrere given each week for 5 rveeks. TesËosterone propionaËe

i,,ras given ín a dose of B. C7t Z/ C, es Eradiol benzoate. 4.0,/¿ g/ g and

chorionic gonadoËrophin, 1.6 I. U./g. Autopsy r,/as perfonaed 47 DPT.

Cyst r,¡eighis: In the testosterone, estradiol and gonadotr:ophin-

Ëreated. groups, the cysts were slighÉly larger than in the controls (Fig. 15),

but Ín neither rvere ihe differences significanË (table XI and XII). There

i¿as aiso no significant difference in, cysi size beËween Ëhe inËact and

cestrated conLrols. TestosËerone treatrrent of castrated nales resulted

ín a large increase ín cysi síze over Ëhai ín both Ëhe castrated and inËaci

conËrols as well as all Ëhe íntacË, hornone-treaied groups. these

differences r.¡ere sígnificant at Ëhe P = .C01 level in all cases.

Protoscoieces \../ere found in cysts from Groups II, IV, V anci VI .

Host ieactíons are suÌnnarízeð in Table XII. One <ieach in each of

Groups II,'TII and VI occurred. The mean gross body vieight of each group

increased in a símilar manner to Lhose in Experiment 2. Yiice of a1-l 4 intact.

groups increased in weight and Ëhe rveight curves \{ere very similar ín all
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of rhen. Group V gaíned in iueight s1Í-ghtly during the first week, rvhile

G-roup VL- increased in weight conside::abiy (Fig. 16). Net weíghc gains \rere

obse::ved in all groups. These arnounted to i.14 gin. 'in Group I, 2.38 gn. in

Group iI, 0.53 gra. in Group IiI, 1.1:2 gm. in Group IV, 0.56 gn. in Group V

but only to 0.02 gm. in Group VI. Splenomegaly was observed in all groups

r+ith values.up to 7 times the nornal r+eighc of 0. 07 gm. The weight of the

ki<ineys r.ras also influenced. The nornal vreighf of Cha kidneys in maie ilice

was abouË 0.30 gm. This i"reighË r,¡as not aÍfected by estradiol or HCG but

lvas increased in mice tr..cud.'*'iËh testosterone Ëo 0. 37 gm. CasËraEion

lor,¡ered this weight to 0.20 gm. but,it was broughÊ back to normal in

^L^a --:+L +^^+^^+^r-^ñ^ .- t lcasËrated mice t.reeted i,¡ith Ëestosterone.

3. ExperimenF 5. Thís experíment \,ras macie to comfare the efÍects of .andtógen

and estrogen on the growth of cysts in casËraLed hosËs. CasËratiln reqoves,

the major sorricu of . sex hormones though the ad-rer¡-al cortices may prgduce

small amouiLt.s, Ehus Ëhe efíecËs of the adn-lnisterêd hormones and not those
: ''

of end.ogenous hormones could be studfed.

Experínent 5. Sixty , 3/-^orrt.h-old female LÐrF, were

and were divided inio 4 groups.

Group I - 15 intact, inÍected conËrol-s.

Group I-r - 15 castrated, infecteci controls-

Group III - 15 casËrated, infected, ínjected r,¡ith testosËerone.

Group IV - 15 casËrateci, infected and injecred r.ri';h estradiol.

I'Lice r+ere ínfected î,riËh a 40 per cent cyst suspensíon obtained from the

64th cottóh rat transfer. Hormone treatment began the day folloi,ring

infecËion. The dose of ËesËosterone propionaËe rvas B.Al¿g/g, ËhaË of

estraciiol benzoate, 4.O,Ug/g. The injecËions r+ere gÍven Ëvlice a week

used for the experimenË



TABLE XIV

Growth of Larval E. multilocularis in Hormone-treated, Castrated Female LD.,F., Mice

Groupa

I int,act control

II eastrated conËrol

III castrated *
tes tos Ëerone

IV castrated *
es tradiol

Cas tration
(days before

infection)

Cys t
Conc. 7.

.^Z t/Z monr-hs o1d at ínfection

bory" post infection

7

7

Number
AuÈopsied

40

40

40

15

15

Autopsv
DPib.

40

15

42

42

42

L4

.I

3|25! 0.42
J

1.40:0.33

I

2:85:0.58

I

3.06: 0.43

gm.

Cyst \^leight

42

I vs II 3.27

I vs III 0.56

I vs IV 0,32

<.01

>.05

> .05

cÐ
r.t)



Group

I intact control 20.00

II castrated
control 22.L3

TABLE XV

Host Responses of Hormone-treated' Castrated Female LD'F, Mice

l^ieight at
Infection

gm.

III castrated *
tes tos terone

IV castrated t
es tradiol

Net l^Ieíghta
at Autopsy

gm.

23.05

24.80

25.22

23..L9

weightb spleen
Change Weight

gn. ga.

2L.60

2L.73

1.{et weight = Gross rveíghË

b,ouiglla change = Net weight

"nighr lcidney

dgoth ovaries

eBoth hor:ns of uterus

+3.05

1-2.67

+3.62

+L.46

0.471 o. 04

o.zgt o.o+

0.36t o.04

o.:gj o. oz

KÍdney
WeighË

gm.

- Cyst weight

at. autopsy - Body weight at infectf.on

c^d uvaTl-es
\^ieight

gm.

I

0.24: 0.008

-L
0.20:0.003

I

0.341- 0 .011

-L
o.2s:0.005

o.o6t o.oo4

e
lJ terus
hTeíght

gm.

-L
0.15:0.010

o.lrt o.oo8

o.zs! o.or4

-L
0 .25.] 0.01-1

\o
c)
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for 5 r.veeks. Autopsy r,las perfo::med lt2 DP-. ihe resuiËs "r" "rr*ol"xizeð'

rn Table XIV.

Cyst r¿eights: Both casÈration and hormone treatiteni aííected the

síze of cysts (Fig. :-7). Gror+th of cysts in Ehe cast.raiei control-s r/es

signifi-cantly slorrer than Èhat in the inËacË conËrois (P <.0r). In

Èestosierone and est::adj-ol--ireated mice the cysì: síze was baeically the

same es in the intaci con;rols. Estradiol- benzoa'ce-ttea'-ed mice hai

slightl-y heavier cysts than those treaË.ed wíth i-esiosËe-rone propionate,

bui the ciifference ü/as not significant. ProËoscoleces were observed in

boih the EesiosÊerone and esË-radiol ireaËed groups.

llost ïeaciíons are summarLzed in Table XV. One death occurred ín

Group IV prior to termination of the experimeni. The mean g-ross bociy

rueight increased in ai1 groups. A steady íncrease !/âs obse::ved in the

intact conËrols (Ffg. 18). In Ëhe castraÈed controls and estredÍol-

Èreaied group an increase of over 3 gm. occurred duríng Êhe Íirs¿ r'¡eek

of infection with very little increase afEer this tíme. Tes'Ëosterone-

Ëreated mice gained in weíght considerably in Ëhe course of Ëhe experimenË,

Ëhe average peí mouse being over 7 grn. Net weighË increaseci were observed

in all groups, the largesË in Group I and III (Table XV).

Spleen eniargernent \^ras present in all groups. CasÈraiion decreased

the kidney weighCs r,¡hile Ëesì:osËerone ËreatmenË increased them above the

normal 0.24 gm. Estradiol trdatment returned it to normal. Uterine rveíght

was depressed in the castl:aË.ed conËrol-s and was above normai ín the
q

tesËosterone and escradiol-EreaËed castrated groups.
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Figure 17.. Growth of cysts in hormone-treated castraÈed

mice; Experiment 5.

Numbers over col:mns indicate nurnber of mÍce aut,opsied.
. i. i
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Fígure 18. Gross body weight changes in hormone-treaËed,

castraËed mice. ExpertnenË 5.
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Se:< of the Host. and Groruth of E. ¡nuitilocularis

. The sex of the host does influence the.course of r,ra-ny helminchic
.1,,'

inf ecti-ons. This is true in the case of boih adult and Latval hei-min¿hs.

Boch the suscep'cibiiity of the host atLdf or the growih raËe of parasite are

ínfluenceci by the sex of Ëhe host.
: 

- .1

In some cases Ëhe male is the betÈer hosË while for oiher'helqrinths
:...

ihe female is beËter. The parasites r¿hich ar.e influenced by hosË sex 4rà,

listed in Ëhe-reviqr,v pf lÍ-cera¡ure (Tabie I). '

r:iy experír,renis vrith E. mi:ltiiocularis con'firrned Lhe resulls of
.....

Lubinsky (L967). In Ëhe female hosi, cyst'growth \,Íes greal:er than in the
:

male hosË.. This observaËion.v/as exiended to ShTt and SEC mice and gerbils,

buË Ëhe diffe::ences were statisuically significant only in SI{R rnice. The

facÈ that gerbils had the hÍghest ratio of cyst weíght Ëo net body r'ieight

indicaies ihat they are good experimenËal hosts. Indívidual va::iabiiíty

in cysË gro\,lËh is as large in Ëhese hosis as in mice so that large numbers

of gerbils r¿ould have to be used. These r,Iere not availabie in this study.

The faster growth in ihe females can possibly be attributed to the

gonadal hormones and be ínterpreted Ëo mean Ëhat the feioale provides a

more favourable milieu fo:t the grorvÈh of E. multil-ocularís. However, the

effecËs of castration and hormone treatnent musË be de-uermined before this

can be proved.
''

Castration of ihe Host and Its Effecis on E. multílocularis'

inges the course of iaanY

helninthíc infeccíons. it may inc-rease Ëiie susceptibiliEy óf the host
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or vice verse. The eÍfects of host castracioïl on helrnintlis are si.iiumarized

in Table II.

lfy e::perimenËs on the effecis of hosi castraËion shor'¡ Ëhat:

l. Castraiion results ín slorvér gror'rih of the cysts

.s gro\,r slowe¡: ín casirated' hosts regardless of the hostrs

sex oT age.

3. The perioci of, initial siov¿ growth oí cysis in cascraËed.ho9Ës
'':l

is extencied subsi,antíally over that in 'Ehe controls (Fig' il)' 
:'' 

t-"'
nL^--^ -rpeer to be 2 ways in whicir cast.ra'cion may alÊer Ëhe:grorvth
Il'I\jIC aPPVGL Lv ve " "")

:

pattern of the trarvae. FirsË, indi-rectly, by_ aliering'ihe metaboiism'9f , ,

the host; and second, ciirectly., by ínhibiuing or, stimulating Ëhe neËebolic

. processes ol the Parasite- 
.:.i'

CasËratíon obviously affects Ëhe hos-urs meËabolism in that protein

synrhesis is decreased (Turrier L966; Engel L94L). Apparenlly there is a

decrease in lransamínase ac'Eivity (Avrarpara and Seale L952) in several iissues

of the casirated rodent which ultimately results in the slors dorvn of protein

synchesis. This slow down may indi-rectly alcer the growth rate of the

parasiËe.

If casËration of the host were affecting Ëhe parasiie direcily,

one could assume thaË gonadal hormones vlere necessary for the development

oÍ the ces'uode. Hormones conÈrol meËabolic p-rocesses through action at

Ëire enzyme level of activity (Turner L966) though theír exact role is

unlinov¡n. Aldrích el a1 . (1954) íound ËhaÉ ùransarninase acËívity rvas

P

reduced in uhe tissues of tapeworms from casEÏaËed hosÈs. As a resulÈ

there rqas increased faË OeposiËíon, explained as an inereaseci channeiling

of l(rebs cycle constiËuenËs towaÍd fat as a result of inhibii:ion of pro:ein

synihesis. Daugherty (f956) found that castration of che rar irost ceused

a cleclíne ín Ëhe laXe o'i glycogen synÈhes:-s fron boLir giucose and pyruva-ie
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in rÌ-.ir ann,1 anj s d,:-nr¡-:i" ;t-e believec. iiia; ;hese changes ,o"ta *uraif esËatlonsar^ ": ^r-e.rv-e r+e

of a genel:el ïecuction in tire ievel of roeiabciisn" I^ier;llej-n eË al. (l-rcóC)

found:ha; cestoCes coul-c not cêri:y oui:ïâ1ìs¿:nina'cion .to a grear e:;iÉnL

and ¡hai they probabiy absorb che req".;i-reC a¡rino aciCs from ihe surrounding

Daugher:y (1956) staËeC as an alcernaiive 'rheory chai: casË;:aiion

aííecis rhe piiysioiogy of Hy¡renolepis by changing the hos ¡ anci Èhese changes

shouid noi be aEtríbuÈed to any direct effecE of the absence of hornones

on ¿he parasiËe. The fact that cestodes raay be successfuliy cultured in

vÍtro r¡ithout Ëhe presence of sex hormones (Schiller L965; Snryth Lg69)

strengthens Ëhe hypo'Ehesís ihat Ëhe lack of sex hormones does not <iirectly

aÍfecË the gro\,7Èh of the parasice.

in rny experiments on the effects of host castration, the growth

o:-'cysLs in castraied hos'Es vras sígnífícan'lly slorver Ëhan in Ëile controls,

regardless of sex. In the mal-es Ëhe differeirces \,/ere statistically

significant in aLl 4 experimenis v¡ith cysl grovJth beíng at nosË one-half

chat ín the conËrols. The differences ia the females were noË as large,

anC rvere statistic"ffy 
"ignificant 

only in Experiinenis 3 and 4 (Table VII)

(Fie. 6> .

It is hnown Ëhat androgen promotJ-lproiein synthesís by u.ainuaining

a positive nitrogen balance rvhereas estrogen aífects protein metabolism

but slightly (Guy'ton L966). Thus castracion of Ëhe male decreases

anabolj.sm and consequencl-y decreasesjgro\^Ith. This was pbserved in my

experimenË" on castration and is demonstraËed by deereases ín rueight gains

of casËraied males as compared Ëo Ëhe conËrols (tabie V-LI-r) (F:-gs. 7, 8,

9, 10). Cysts grow slorver in castrated ¡na1es as al-ready mentioneci. 0n the
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basis of Èhese resulËs orle can correlaËe hosË meËabolism wÍth cysË

grorvth and state Ëhat Ëhe gro\,IËh of cysËs is dependenË on the hosËts

metabolism.

In the casËrated females cysË weighËs were diroinished but not. Ëo

as great. an exËenË as in Ëhe males. MeLabolism Ín the female is not

depressed greaÈIy by casËration and may increase slightty. This fact may

explain why cyst grotzLh in casËrated females is not affected as greatly

as in Ëhe casËrated ma1es.

To clarify the siËuation, mice of both sexes r,¡ere infected 30

days afËer casËraËion. This rvould make certain ËhaË no circulating sex

hormone produced by the gonads was Present in the host. In the males

the resulËs were essentially the same as in the experiments in which nice

were infe cted 7 days after casËTation buË in the females the depression

of cyst growth Tras greaËer and closer Ëo that in castraËed males. This

may índicaLe Èhat the met,abolism of the female changes after castration

more slowly than that of Ëhe male. It is also possible that circulafing

estrogen may have been affecting cysÈ gro\¡Iih for some time after castration

in females infected 7 days afÈer casÈraËÍon.

From Ëhe growth curve of cysts in Experiment 5, iË is evident

that the.period of initj-al slor,¡ growËh is subsËantially longer in

castraËed hosÈs Ëhan Ín the controls (Fig. 11) and ËhaË Ëhe cysts continue

growing at a recluced rate. Therefore iË is probable that cyst grovith

ís noË directly dependenË on sex hormones but affected indirectly by a

slow dor¡¡n of the hosËf s metabolism.

One may argue that sham-operated controls \^Iere noÈ used, hor^¡ever in a

study of the effects of splenectomy, Lee (1970) found no differences in cyst

grovrËh beËween lhese and unoperaËed controls.
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' lxcse-nc'JS Sel': I-1c:ricnes on E. rnr:lr-cíJ-ocularisi'lie lnÍ.-L:ence c-- ,

^,q F

Iiy experiine¡.ts deno;is:ra;eö th¿.i sex ho'rinones eÍiecc che gror+ih

it-rr l:: _iOC:j-å-::l-S --'î t-,t- ¡'- ill¡(j9.
-Lr

Tesios'ceione piopionaie teirds -io j.ncrease the gror'rth late o'Í

cysËs bo-th in mal-e and female mice. The iniact femaies in E:<periment 1,

and che iniact maies ín Experinent 2, Ëi:eated vri'Eh testosÈerorre hed

significanEly grea'ceí cyscs Ëhan the conÈrois (¡'ig. L3). thÍs was aiso

Ërue ir¡. Experír,renis 3 ¿nci 4 b:ui the differences in cyst weigirts betr^reen

conirol and treaced rrice v¡ere silaller. lestosierone also accel-era¿ed the

growth of cysts in castraied maies in Ezçeriment 2 and 4'

In che revieid oÍ literature ii was poinied out that ËesËosËerone

anci other ancirogens affecË ihe susceptibiJ-ity of a v¡icle rarrge of animal-s

Èo various.parasitgs: Studíes with cesiodes support the preseni finciings

tirat ihe growT-h of parasites in hosts È-reated l,rith hígh doses of testostel:one

is greater chán that in controls. This is Erue in respecl of both in'Eaci

aed gonaciectomized hosts as \ües shorvn by Calepbell (i939) and Campbeli and

Melcher (19¿10) rqíËh Taenia tae¡r:þe:igsm:Ls; Addís (L94'6) and Beck (L952)

wirh F.yrnenolepj-s dirninuta; and lufeyer and Valleau (1967) wíth

Díphyl-lobo r.hrÍun_ s eb ago .

oth silail-ar and confiicËing resuJ-ts v/ere obi:ained Ín respect of

nemaLod.es. . Ileavy doses oÍ tesËosterorÌe increaseo the susceptíbility

of very young chícks to.Ascarídia gaili i¿hereas lorv Ëo nodera-Ee doses

decreased ir (Sa<iun 1951): Todd and Crowdus (1951) fouod that methyl
ë .:..

Èe.stosËerone in the díeÈ of chi-ckens did noi affecL the nu¡¡ber of

A. gallí but the v;o-rms were longer in the ËreaËeci group. Berg (1957)

found ËhaË.tèsËosterone injecËions .decreased the ni.rnber of feioale :
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Schisioscrna i¡.erson:l ::eco.¡er.eci f r:c:¡r c¿si;aceå ;aies, liiriie l{afhies (i959å)

íound ihat íc did not aiî.ecE rlo::¡n bu-rdens in eitner male or f qiale nice

infected r,lich Asoic-.iiaris tetlajrteïe

Estradiol bet:zoat,e álso'cencls Ëò increase-Ehe gror,rih reie of cysis

in male and fernale nice. The.intacË fernales in Expe-rÍmen'c 1, and the ínËêcE

..
males Í-n Experímeni 2, had sígnificantly great,er cysË rveights than che

contro1S.In.Ex1perinenËS.3and4therewerea1sodifierencesbetr+een,' '..:
grorvËh in treated and conÊrol míce buË they wçre noË staEisËically: 

.:

. : ' :'

signíficant (Table XII). . : -..

In Experiirenis I and 3 vreigiri oÍ cysts from estradiol-:-reated' , ,

castrated feinales ,oetä'close lq those from intact'controls. In both '

experiments the cysts in casËraled controls'.r4ere signifícantJ-y srnaller

than in casËraËed and esËradíol-treated anfinals. Chorionic gonadoËrophin

had no effecË on cyst g-rowih'in eiËher in'Eact male or feinale mice'

rhe anlluence of femaie gonadal hormones on the gro\^ith of various

parasites rvas studieci by many au'chors. In some cases estrogen ínjections

lor.¡ered the parasice load. This was found in roale raËs ínfecLed r'¡íËh

Taenia raeniaeformis by Campbell (Lg3g) and Campbell and l{elcher (194Û);

ín young female chickens infecteci vzi;h Acaridia galli by Ackert and

Der,¡hirsr (1950) , and Sadun (1951); Ín male mice ínf ecteä with Aspicula::is

terraÐteia by ¡ia';hie" (fg.õ; in naturaj-ly infected frogs by Lees anci

Bass (l-960; and in castraled maie and female ra¿s infected r'rith

Nernatosoiroides duroius by Dobson (f961-b).
L1

In sorne cases estrogen did noË affect nenatode infecÈions. This

r^¡as observed by Solomon (L966) j-n -raËs infected rviln Nipi:ostrongylus

brasíl-ier:.sis and in rabbits infected rrritir Trichcsirongylus axei and

T. colubrif ornis by Loi:rbache:: (1958 and 1960) .
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Tiie effec'cs of ?t:oSesteroi:e oiì helminthj-c infectlcns have been

sEu,iíEd. as r'¡ell . P::og.:sie;olie ls ¡ust as effec:ive ín íncreasing

si:.scepiibl-ii-cy to :;:.íeciíons as tesiosLerohe (Adois L943; Bed'i i952; aad

Soloinon L955). Lt j-s ia:eres;ing io no'te Lhat the pathrvay oí de3-raiai7ol'

of progesterone via pregnanedioi ancl pregnanetriol may be subsËicuted' by

a pathr+ay in rvirích ces¿osterone is forined (viilee 196i).

Mry last experi-nenl on cysc giolvih in hormone--i-reated mice r'ias

designeci to compare the effects of ';esiosterone propionate on the growch

oÍ cysts in castratecl mice wíCh that of estradiol benzoate' The gro\'i-Ch

of cysCs both in tesËosteïoîe anci estraCiol-treated mice !7as comparable

.ro Ëhet in Ëhe intac.t conc;:ols even though the dose of esiradj'oi v¡as haiÍ

as large as Ëha't of testosterone. It seems thei both hormones accel-era.te

cyst gro\üËh in casËrated mice. In no other host-parasite systen has ít

been shown tira1 both an<i-rogen and esËrogen íncrease the gro-vrtl¡ oi parasites'

Haley (195S) working rviËh Nj-ppos'crongyl-us r¿urís in halnsËel:s '

i.larhies (1959b), vrírh Aspicul-arís tetrapÈera in uÉce and Dobson (1961arb),

with Nematosoi::oides dubius in mice, anC raËs attribuied differences in

susceptibíiiËy and growth of parasítes befi'Ieen the sexes to endocrinological

changes occurríng during sexual ma'LuraËion. Mathies (L954, 7959a,b) scated

Èhat estrogens changed. Ëhe suscepÈibiiiiy of mice co A. teil:a!teía'

Dobson (196ia) suggesied direcÊ anci índirect mechanisrna for the estrogen

concrol of the deveiopmenË of Nematospiroides ciubius in the nouse' He

(1961b) sËated tha-L:
t> ,, --, '

"iË is evident that Ehe male host is more suscepLible Èo infection
than the fenaie; estrogen tending to dec-rease che suscepËibilíCy
whiie testosierone has litËl-e oi rlo efÍect.''
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T! i -rt iÞ r:ÌLgr eS L*rl:r Lv rlv

ac:ivity of :he R.ES (:-:-11'er e: e"l ' L95l> "

soeie auLhors 'beij-eve tila; gonaáeciory and gonacial hormones iniiuence

the deveiopaett oÍ:he i:liegunen: oí';he host anc this alcers .the

suscepiibiiiry of the hosr (t:atey 1958; Sol-omon L966). This nay be Crue

in ihe case of some skin penetracing parasiËes but cannoË be applied to

E. nul;iiocuiaris.

It is possible that ihe gror'rth

clependent as is t-Llmor growih sj-nce both

of E. mulËilocularis maY be

ever) cyst gïovtir ís also accele-rated by

is inhibited by arrdrogens.

are stímul-aËed by estrogen. I{oi'¡-

tesCostel:one rvhereas ËuilloÉ growth

Atihough no definiie ans\^/er Eo'Ehe question of che rol-e of host

sex in the developmenÈ of E. nuitiiocularis has been found, it is ceïtain

that it does have eiiher a direcË or indirec'c infiuence on cyst grolJ.th'

A syscem in which a dírect influence has been posiuiated is i:he rabbii-

rabbi.c irea systern (Rothschild and Forb Lg65). l-Iere the parasiies'

reproductíon is geared to ihat of'che hosios by the hosËrs sex hormones'

-Il is believed thac che. manrmalían horinones regulaËe the release of the

fleas gex hormones. ThereÍore, evef! in Ëhis close assocra-Eion tiie

hosÉ's hormones do noË ciirectly affecË tne <ieveloPmeil't oí ihe parasiËe'

'iire fact that larvae of E. granulosus will ceveiop Èo the adulË

siâge in vitro if provideci v¡ith a solid' subs'tÏaEe, but wiil- Íorm hyda;ici

cysis if Ëhis is noË provided (saryth L967) ínóicates thaE Ëhis cestode
2

and ¡rrcbably E. muliilocul-aris as well , canfìoË have too coi-'rpiex an

enCocrínologicai sysien. It is uniikely thaÊ the larvae are u'Eílizi:ig

mam¡naiían sex horrnones <iirectiy, buc these horinones nay trigger the
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cestode,s encocrinol-ogical syslein. i'r is ¡nore l-i.;ety thaC sex horr:ones

ini=iuence the hostls inetabolisil arci ef.íect -ihe parasite inCireci:ly.

lige oí ii:e i-iost and E. nLul-tilocu]-a¡:is

ñ-^^-^^ ^-- o -'- 1.l^¡ 1: iÞ-t-rnere are nral-ìy references in Ëhe literasure to a grea'.er

r."i"-"n"e of older aninais agains; esiabiíshirenc of parasites ' This

\fas observecl in Anc-vlostona duoOenale anó A- caniluri' ín rhe dog

(Sandground, L929); Asca-ridla iiaeala and Syngan:.rs t-rachea in the chicken

(Sandg;ound 1929); Asearíð.i-a g,ailí ín the chiclcen (Aclte::t e'c aL. i939);

Aspicularis ter-raptera in the ilouse (Ì"iathíes L959a; Scahi L96i);

Litonosoides cariniÍ in the raË (Û1sen 7959); S:ronÐiig'cþs ::ai:i in the

Tat (Shel-<ion Lg37); F,eeqqnç¡gq Þiacei, Cster'ûaF,ia cster:agj.e, Trj-chost-rong-]'lus

axei, T . colubrír'ormis , Coope-i:ia puncteLa, 9. pectina:a, Nenaicái:us

helveiianus and Oesophegosioltuin radiarum in caËtie (Herlich L960) '

Schi,¡abe et al-. (i959) found that the grow'Eh of Echinococcus

granulosus r.¡as faster in mice 48 days old or younger than in rnice 7l days

or older. According to my observaEions maie LD'F, mice exhibit age::esísÈance

in respec¡- of E. multílocul-aris. In mice i month of age cysÈs grorv fas-uer

ihan in olcler mice (Fig. 5) .

Several 'Eheories have been suggested Ëo accounx ior age resistance.

Accorciing to Sandgrounci (1929) age resis¿ance is jusË eiì exËension of

natural ïesistance. i,íachies (1959a) thoughi thac age resis-Éence and sex

resisËance wei:e linked in soine \.^Iay and suggested tha; the dec-rease in sus-

ceptibiiiËy to iníec;ion wiih increasing age r.râs due 'to hormonal changes

acconpanying sexual rnaturitY.

Schr"¡abe er al . (L959) siated thai host resistance co E. :;;anuiosus

is dependenË upon rapid destruc'iio-n or-- p'roÈoscoleces by the hosuls ceiluia,:
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reec:ioit end that its intens'iiy r.liSht be i:elated co the sexuai maiu:l;y

of the hcs¿. L-n otl:e-r rvo:is , a'le resisia:)ce deveJ-ops t^ri¡h the sexual-

n:.;uriiy of ;he iadiviéual . Th:s nay be ihe case s:-rce iil iny expel-:;leÍÌ:s

V¡iËh E. rnui¿il-oc-Ialls inice 7 u'eeks of age, just reaching se'-''ual ñei-tlr:ly'

r\Tere rrìore heaviiy inÍected than old.er mice. It ¡'ioul<i be interesting to

compare Ëhe gro\,7'Eh of cysts ín iminature ¡nice with that i-o ltaËule raice bu;

this was beyond Èhe scope of che preserÈ p::o¡ect'
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i r;ì:-: ô--.r".. -'-. .' 'ì c:--r+r I r.-,i -11cc-1-:-s ís íasier: ir f eneie !e:'iitJ,:. :i^g _-vJ' Þ-. v* :Gi vGL r'

¡rè F'::=io SEC" Si'ß'" and LD.F' nice than irr ilaie ge-íbils a''ri äice'
¿ri(i I sr!^c!E er v --'- -- I f

2. The groirth of cysis in l-non'th-olC nice is faster thaa'in ó-r':onch-

oicj n:-ce. Af Ëe-r this age, Èhe gfo\rrili beco:nes progíessively fasÈe::

bui even in iS-¡ronËh-old ¡rice iË is siili slot'er than thai in l--a:onti;-

old rnice.

3- Cvsts of E. i-,iulirlocuia:is groW siotr,rer in. castreied hosËs, :'-t ''-::r'-.er':LJ

oí the hosEts sex or age.

4. the iaitial period of slor¡ gror+th of cysts in casË:aieC hos:s is

Longet than that in the controls '

5. TesËos'uerone propior].aie, in a dose of B"O,ag/g X 10, aad es-ir¿i'oi

benzoar.e in a <iose of 4.OZS/ g )í 10, inc-rease Ëhe grotuth ra:e or' cy::s

in intact and castrated maie and' Íema1e nirce'

6. Ci-ìo-¡ionic goï-radoÈrophin in cioses up to 1.6 I.J./g X 10, l^ai no ei^'eci

o;:. Ëhe g;:owËh of cys;s in inÈact naie ard fenate ilice'

7. Bolh tesÈosterone arid esËradíol accelerate the gror'r'lh oí cys:s ín

castrated femal-es. the weight of cysts in females Ëreated r'rith

ÈesËosterone, B.Aftg/g X l-0, v¡as Ëhe sane as in females Ë::eated rqith

esËradj.ol , 4.0,ug/g X 10 .
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